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The Sea.
Jumbling and tumbling upwarda and down ; 
Chiding and chafing with mannera rude ; 
Wearing one moment the angry frown,
Laaghing the next in a playful mood ;
Surging and atill in the nelf-aame hour ; 
Moaning anon aa if rack’d with pain,—
Emblem at once of repoee and power—
Such is the mute and the mighty main.

And auch as the main ie so am I,
Fretting aa if in confinement pent.
Listlessly waiting the winds that sigh,
Idly repining in discontent,
Merry in heart when successes flow,
Cheerful m spirit when all goes well,
Sullen and ead when reverses throw 
Clouds on the scene where hope’s sunbeams fell.

Jn*V£ nqfii
Mumbling and grumbling aloud and low ; 
Slemb’ring at ease, then eatir and strong ; ■.-» 
Gliding at times with the eurrent’a flow, ‘o' 
Dancing anon to the storm wind’s song. •>. ... 
Roaring with rage, then serenely calm ;
Showing the clouds aa o'erbead they flee |— 
Lion-like now, then quiet as a iamb, -u 
Such ie the troubled and timid sea.

And such as,t!ie sea is so àm 1,
Fitly ita features my failings chide ;
Taking the hue of the changeful sky,
Ebbing and flowing with every tide.
Panting to act in the common strife,
Glowing with ardour to do and dare ;
Wearied and faint with the ilia of life,
Shrinking with fear from the loti bear.

Warring and jarring both night ai d day,
Active and paa.lve, severe and kind ;
Newer remaining at one eure stay,
Driven end tossed with every wind.
A friend and a foe by shilling turns,
Softer than pity,—yet harsh aa pride—
A voice of joy, and a voice that mourn»,
Sock ie the coming end going tide.

And auch aa the tide is so am I, 
dearly the points of the cymbal show ;
Bolling at times aa if mountains high,
Falling again to the depth» below ;
Fitful and eraxy, aa the lunar beams 
Waxing or waning, my fancies cast, , 
Bright’ning my path with their welcome gleams, 
Shrouding my course through the etormy blast

Breeching end bridging divided aborwe ; .,
Circling end cund’rir.g adjacent ielec ,
Yielding with stint of its treasur’d etorea j 
Grasping with greed at the richest «poils ;— 
Speeding the ehips on their homeward course j 
Quenching die hopes that lone watchers keep-j.- 
Muaic and madness, good-will and farce,
Such ie tbeiaithful and faithless deep.

And each egfjie deep is so am I,
Frankly its tf^en. my naturejpwns,
Far as the poles my imagining» fly 
Girdling mankind with fraternal sones -r 
Mow’d to • brother’» unselfish part ; r 
Deaf to aU else than my own affaira,
Longing to bind up the broken heart ;
Turning away from my neighbour’s cares.

Friend of the weak, O remember me !
Come to my help with Thy timely aid -,
Settle my wav’ring faith in Thee,
Give me on Thee to be ever etaid j
Be not the portion of Reuben mine, 3
" Fickle aa water, excelling not,"
Bnt be the Rock evermore my sign—
Perfect the work that Thyselt haat wrought.

Then while I linger and labour here,
Far aa in exile my feet may roam,'
Let me but know that Thou, Lord, art near, ' 
Guiding my iteps to my future home ;
So in Thy love I shall e’er abide,
Steadfast m heart and upheld by Thee ;
So shall I trust, whste’er may betide,
Changing no more like the shifting sea. 

OUugov. W. 8.

and the Church together. The ellianee ie fetal
to the Church ! Many who profess to be follow 
era of Jcy*» are on the beet of terme with all 
but the grosser farms of rice. They denounce 
net the cucd-tsble, the bell-room, the wine-cup, 
not trifling conversation. Nor do they imagine 
pride to be e sin, at least they do not suspect 
that it is their ein ; while drees, temper, and ac 
lions, proclaim its ruling power. Follow such 
Christiana into the brilliant drawing-room, and 
see if they will tolerate Jeeua there. A word 
about vital godliness, or a proposai for prayer, 
would be regarded aa quite out of piece. “ It i« 
well enough to attend to such duties on Sondaya, 
but we come here to enjoy ourcelvee." And art 
these Christians ? Yes : just auch aa manufae 
lured Minis ten end ordinance» «an make ! But 
I fear Jeeua, the Judge, will aay, by-aod-by, “ 1 
never keew you."

We need net, however, give up the pleasure» 
of social lit», or deprive oereelves of rational 
enjoyment in the service of the living God.— 
When, however, we do all thing» to the glory 
of God,—when every event of life, “ the belle 
upon the horeee,” or e eleigh-ride, ie oonaecrsted 
to the honour of the Moat High,—then, and not 
till then, do we realiae how much of heaven 
cemaadown to earth. Sense pnsaage* of God’a 
word, which bear upewthia aabject, are not easily 
understood, and atill more difficult to practice. 
Take one, expressed in the eimpleet language 
pceeible, “ If any man will come after me, let 
him deny himaelf, and take up hie cross and fol 
low me." How few eeem to feel the force and 
propriety of the important truth here elated ! 
What Christian daniea himaelf of eny pleasure 
of aepae or ambition for Jean»’ sake ?

The ebeence of aelf-denial, in every section of 
the Church, is en alarming feature in the Chris
tianity of the l»th century. Where ie the line 
of separation to be found F In dree» ? What 

an. that mo natrons appearance of feminine 
humanity, end these germent» trailing in. the 
mud? I. there not sufficient extra material 
there to make e covering for that suffering rela
tive, whoee children ere naked and perishing ? 
Bnl the dree» ie my own, and 1 can afford it. 
Whet I ie that the language of a Christian ?— 
Hew can you waate the property of another ? 
Does net all belong to God ? Are you not a 
■toward, and responsible for the manner in which 
yen use or destroy the Masuria goods? Will not 
many witnesses teetilÿ, in the day of reckoaing, 
“ I was naked, and ye clothed me not," See. 
Cenet thou not deny thyself of even unnecessary 
thing» for'ChridFl sake? Thancdafa'to imagine 
that thou art a disciple. He ie not e hard 

m. “ Hie yeke ieseey, amdhia burden light”
: Attempt no longer the double service ie com

mon in this day. " Choose yon this day whom 
yen will eerve.” The solemn Une df distinction 
will soon be visible to ae assembled world!— 

Then shall ye return and discern between hhn 
that aerveth God end him that tervetbhim not" 
O Ood, purify thy people. Enable us to And 
rad walk in the “ narrow path” of bdineea, Oven 
to the end. G. O. Hi .*

famtr Stuart Is i
reported to have said “ that when he began Ida 
ministry be used to And many title there he 
thought he could improve tfah reodeftig, ind eo 
altered King Jamee’e version. Some tflien yen* 
later he found lea» occasion to aStW i jfctdSr, 
at the end of thirty year» study, it 'ooold hilly 
admire the excellence of our common version, 
and seldom attempted to improve » verte."

We ahould beware how we time the divine 
harp, who* string» have preserved tteir kar 
mooy through eo many »ges—Ww we‘ diaterb 
that myaterioua chain whoee link» connect God 
and man, eternity and rime bow in 0«r pride 
of science we separata the two Taetatpeota, thorn 
related aiatera, whoee blended eoeg wives the 
whole problem of humanity.—X.
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Conformity to the World. '
Thie ie expressly forbidden in the Word ef 

God. The line of, demarcation between the 
children of this world and the children ef God 
ahould ever be kept risible. How easily the 
Christian discovers this moral boundary Is Ml 
early experience ! Then there Ie hourly realised 
M a sensibility of sin, a pain to feel it near."—- 
But, alee! when one hae fallen from hie 
leve," sin does not appear aa sinful aa it did M 
the time of conversion. The spirit, maxims and 
customs ef the world are less repulsive. ** Sure
ly it ia no harm to do' as Mr. and Mn. Moral 
do. They are wry respectable and religions, 
and, though they do not make so load a profes
sion •» Mr. and Mrs. Cotueience, yet I think 
they are quite as good as i» required in this 
ful world. Some people are more particular 
than wise.” Whenever such remarks are heard 
from profeasing Christiana, .there ia room for sus
picion. Religious declension has begun ! Per
haps auch would be profitted by pern sing thought
fully Peter Plainlolker't short sermon in the 
WeUegan for March 25th, on the text, “ 
from ail appearance of mV."

Ob, how insensibly do we drink in the spirit 
of the world ! And how soon will ita Influence 
be manifest in our conduct, dreaa, and conversa
tion. The infidel adage, “ When *e are . Ill 
Rome, w« must do as Rome doee,” U more g< 
tally carried out than almost any seriptusa! di
rection we can name. But how directly at 
variance with the Apoatolie injunction : “ Bonat 
conformed to thie world sod again, " And have 
ne fellowship with the unfruitful work» efdaeke 
nesa, hut rather reprove them." Ah, hew foW 
cun bear that strong word of James M 
subject: "Whosoever, therefore, wfll be 
frimd of the world, is the enemy of fludi* ’•
Nar does the loving Apoetie soften I 
when he exhorts and declares, " Lev# 
wodd, neither the things that are ia the world.
If any man love the world, the love of the tar 

ia him." Genuine piety and woddlj 
Bund*deeii W*B not coalesce. It it ueelew Iff

SL- h“nottuer. J be enmity between the eerpeat
wed at th* woman haa net yet wear1 
Md& Sat the deceits aad evil foe
UfrflM* «*-*****,£

»rd: iaa im ei ionrrltiii [.gna bk rdf cv feed 6tu

Anointing of Jeeus in Bethany,
Iti „1V JOHH £SDU, D.D. , È3
A banquet wee made for Jeans ,,aqd be whe 

had once bean in the tomb «at at the tel*~v 
Strange ooeipany ! the Giver of Life, and one 
brought back from the realm of deatk. The ais- 
ter of Laiarua, the peeaire end loving Mary, 
hmaka ia upon the aeene, and anointed the 
Lord’s foot with very .precious perfume. Tfcft 
covetous heart of Judas grudged the expeeaiye 
tribute, and ae deebt be thought it wrung .Wt 
Chnet’a pert to permit it, and eattavagapt on 
Mary1» part to offer.*, But theMaatertook 
het.vindicetion eu Mmeelf, and *t once ailenoed 
ell murmura. The aoul of Judaa wee atung, aad 
the evregaiiata cooneet the reproof adminietoqed 
to Mm very cloeely with hi» bargain to betzey hi» 

Le» 1*1 think for * moment on what: 
Maty did, and why ead when jibe did it

What she did, cite did to Ckntft pertem. It 
waa not done by her to e*y apoetie or relative aa- 

_ Christ, hat to himaelf. Onee upon 
a time aha had eat at hi» foet, aa* listened to hi» 

iaa sad winning word». 6b#. had choaen the 
good part" wader hi* influence. Her brother 

bed been caltod forth from the tomb at hia com- 
id the integrity of the family circle re

stored. Jeeua loved Mary. Her heart yearned 
Ie show its leve to him, end ehe showed it by an 
act of womanly devotion -, for oaly by a woman 

auoh a deed bore been tenderly end grace
fully dime. It would have bees a superfluous 
luxury in nureouatryi but there, where the uu- 

feet ere often scorched and blistered, 
the application waa refreshing. Ia this delicate 
wayahe slewed her lovwte Him who to her waa 
the “ chief omong ten thoomnd." Still, reader, 
the pemocef Ghriat i. the tone ehjact of Chria- 
tiao leva» net merely hie cewae, noy hie people, 
act hi» truth, but Miawlf. Christ, a Hvipg person, 
yet wearing our nature» no historical abstraction, 
no impersonal power away beyond the stars, but 
the Christ, one of ua, and yet among us—be ia 
the object of spiritual affection. Amid much 
confusion of thought on the nature of Chriat’a 
person, and many dangerous «peculation» aa to 
numerous pointa of theology, love to a living Sa
vions b»» often preserved pegoe and hope—a
fcwah fountain in a landscape wild, distorted, 
and chageful aa chaos. “Whom, having not 
seen, ye love.”

She did it from lore to him. It waa from no 
ostentatious motive; from no desire to show 
that ahe could take auch liberties with him, aa 
hping ewh a favorite, hot from genuine, rever
ential attachment. She might be moved by an 
impulse which she conld not well account for, a 

presentiment that hia end waa near. Her 
aoul w»a gi*en to him a» Teacher and aa Saviour, 
for h»Ymd»pokan so touchingly and to the heart ; 
had acted «0 pewerfoDy, even to victory over 
death} had lived eo lovingly; and hadmton 
bar health so nwAl^and made one of the fa- 
*3, group. Are not yon, reader, a^ed to love 
himf for h* “ unchanged in character and 

Ha ia atilt what he waa on earth, 
like Mary tioat ws tiro him. Love to 

kim is tbf greatest motive power. Obedience is 
not rimnlr wpeet fo the statute, but loro to 
” a. Conformity to Christ’»

coodnet might have been reckoned unwomanly ; will be our emendation», 
hot for misconstruction and censure ehe cared 
not. Hare indeed waa a quiet and conteaaplt- 

,11» nature, but eoefa natures are, from this very 
«•went, enduring and brave. Aad shall any ef 
ue cam for the world’s remarks, or aheti we, like 
cowards, come to Jeeua by night? If our mani
festation of love to Ckaiet shell be sneered at aa 
• breach of etiquette, why ahould we regard il ?
Waa not Florence Nightingale’» work ie the 
Crimean hespitale etigmatized a» a breech of 
etiquette ? Was not Mra. Fry’» visit to priaens 
frireard on aa a breach of etiquette ? Haa not 
tlw devoted lab* ef fomele mieaionariee among 
*unk and halFelad aevage. been «aid to be a 
breach of etiquette? Be it eo, who care»?
He approve», ami he judge» “ righteous judg
ment."

She did il at great expense to herwelf. The 
spikenard waa “ very costly waa so in fact, 
though these words quoted may not he the right 
translation. Bat she did not grudge it ; nay, 
would reckon nothing too oo.tiy for her object 
May we not each ie hie sphere ahow our love by 
a gift ? Whatever ia devoted to hia cats»», to 
the poor who are always with oa, ia given to 
hhn j and the alt* eanetiflee the gift.

And ehe embraced the prmeot opportunity. A 
lew daye more and aha could not in this way 
have testified bar love—" against the day of my 
burying bath aha kept thia.” Present opportu
nity ia ever to lie improved. Seise it enjoy it.
Long net for a better aeaeon, but reckon the 
promut the beet “ Whatsoever thy hand flnd- 
eth to do, do it with thy might” In a w 
this brief paper ia only another verifleation of 
the Lord’s prophétie uttemnee, “Verily I my 
onto yea, Wheretover thia gospel shell be 
presetted in the whole world, there shell eleo thia 
that thia woman hath done be told for a memo
rial of her."

The Whole lew.
" Far whesoaver shall keep the whole lew and vst

offend in one point, be ia guilty of all.”—Jai. iL 10.
The Rev. Mr. Leupolt, of India, found some 

difficulty in getting the idea contained in the 
above veyae impressed upon [he minda of the 
natives. Argument waa restored to, but with
out avaiL , * Never,” says he, “ could I make the 
common pqopla understand me without a par
able." In tin* parable ha described a scene on 
the (jaugea, “The day waa dismal; thé wind 
roared, the thunder pealed, the lightning waa 
vivid, the ware» of the Gengae rapid ; the infur
iated element threatened destruction to every 
reaeel on ita waters ; no boni could outlive the 
item for ray length of time.

“ But see !—what ia that ? It ia a boatindia- 
tresa fllled with people, rapidly harried along by 
Uq warm. Between the pagjl °f thunder, the 

of tbe ate heard. They feat the 
rocks on the «bore, to which the current ie driv
ing them. What era be done for them? Could 
they but!* drawn into the creek, they would be 
sals. These ou tha «bore look anxiously around, 
hod diacoyer a chain nt*r them. A man, in
stantly fasten» » atone to » rope, binds the Other 
end to the chain rad flings the stone into the 
boat. The rope ie caught. The people eagerly 
lay bold oo the chsin, while thorn on chore begin 
Mraw-ihqst:». ""4 the raging elements, to- 
ward the creek. They already éejoice at the 
proepeet ef deliverance ; but when they are within 
a few yard» of the laud, one link of the chaiq- 
break»! 1 da not aay tan link», but one link, in 
the mîrt/Uffi of the chain <t it ,

“ What «hall they, diatreaaed people do now? 
8h*l) they atill cling to the unbroken Baba ? 
■No,no” aay. one of my hearer», ‘overboard 
with theclwto, « j pjl.iMt: them aeon*.’ 
What, tfaeq, aball they do ?’ ‘ Caat themselves 

upon the mercy ef God, exclaimed another. 
True,’ I»replied ; « if one commandment be 

Is ok en, it ia aa though all of them were broken. 
We cannot be eared by them ; we must trust in 
the mercy ef God, and jay hold on die almighty 
band of Chriat, which is stretched eut to save ua 
I have frequently need this parable, and always 
found it to answer.

fond the services. One of three remarked the 
other day that he Imd walked Are leagues to at
tend worship there erory Sunday since the place 

‘ was opened. We hare ml apart a Urge room 
near tlw chapel aa e depository for Biblee and re- 
Ugioue hooka, of which we ha* already sold a 
large number.

At Milan the evangelical movement he» • foon 
■fallen aa «olid aa in eny other Italian city. The 
Vaudoia have a pastor here, and ate doing an ex 
relient work. Here ate also two evangelist» at
tached to what is termed the Italian Free Church 
end, by the blessing of Ood, their work ia pros
pered in a remarkable and cheering 
They have two pfoef*- of "worship, at eneh ol 
which they hare dm* service twicejon the Seb- 
beth, and alternately at one place or the o[ber 
every evening dating jjbe week. Not le* then six 
hupdred persona attend their services regularly. 
Any evening in the week them may be seen four %

Secret Dienéplap, ^
In nearly every eongregation foire to* w fow - •’ ”=A,.

halting, timid, bvroofoto pereena, who hnre a pereone crowded mto a narrow and,
trembling faith in Christ, hot whe 4e not 
out decidedly end oonfras Mm. - limy may he 
Christiana, but the world ie not aliened te keew 
it. They carry dark Fenteme. *■“ 
they certainly are not. No one la the better ft» 
their secret, clandestine attempts to stoel 
quietly towards heaven without fatting eny eue 
overbear their footsteps. New this b e 
able—we are almost reedy to sey a eedtsmptibk 
mode of living—tide concealment <# the entoure 
when danger threaten», this following dreg after 
the church, with •'vague hope ef being counted 
in among God’e people When heaven’s prises ire 
distributed to the faithfoi We do lx* my that 
no one can be saved who do* not openly join 
some Christian church. But we do aay that the 
person who expects Chriat to *ck now ledge him 
in heaven, end yet refoees to acknowledge Chriat 
“ before man,* ia a self-convicted coward, and 
while disobeying hie Maater’s orders See no right 
to expect hie Miete'i hfaetiqg. After flftjiu 

ratibn/Wyears of pastoral observation, we have come to 
the conclusion that eroty dtflr spent by the gen- 
sine convert outeide' of diw ehnrch of Christ ll 
almost a day lost ; he low the' ein* of rtspen- 
libilitg that be needs to foel ; he lotos all Ü» op
portunities of doing good; lfa ti|iw in aelf-ree- 
pect, in the respect of others; Le loeeeth* appro
bation of Him who haa eo Ifapremlroly «aid, 
« Whoeoever fa ashamed cjf.wm before men, 'it 
hi* will I be aahaeed whqj| "
Own glory.” When Oof 
demands confeuion. To 
thia muet be prompt, open,

I* A J-vJ,:-1V: :us»h»v

5v=F

Believers and Skeptics.
Any man may w that the Church ia a centre 

end source of leva. With .her fa philanthropy 
and devotion. These are, I know, to eome ex
tent to be found outside her pale while their 
opposites ue found within ; bat «raid you collect 
in one nm all the moral evil in the world you 
would And hut little traceable to the Church, and 
that little you would see te be the result of her 
departure from her principle*. Collect ell the 
■OKI good In the eeltb, rad yen will see that 
little of it is outeide the Church, end that Kttk, 
there Ie every reason to believe, ia owing to her 
reetretning influence ; for ahe always hae been.
the ««It of the earth. “ ■

The Beriptoree prescribe swell a course ef life 
as makes men better In proportion ae they pur
sue iL' Henee for • foil appreciation ef its 
evidence we need purity ef intention and up- 
rightneer ef - life. If vre could range men in 
eirelee around an amphitheater, commencing with 
the lee* pure and proceeding With the eirelee 
above In thé-order of the* purity, we ahould 
probably And faMh fit the Scriptures imreesing 
ae we ascended atop by step the atiheeaatro eirelee. 
No one whb udenlrthl» era fad to peroetre the 
argument wMck itr effbrds. If the Scriptures 
be not trite, then the mean -* man attire* 
dewe God (te more- dim become hia eyes, the 
mO* dull Ml ewe, the toero atupid hie mind, 
until, when Me wfll h eweetiy toet in the divine, 
he beeomeéperieetlf «bd mOxtrieeHy mvolved 
in the **t abomiaabie of all morel deeeptfoo»-, 
rad on the other bond, the more perfoetiy « me* 

in vffleiny, iniqmty,
phemy the mow pmfwt heeomee hia moral and 

ceptioaa, ami when he
droKaed haie ;

no^f. did it in the
a-a 2 . «,

She 
It wee at a

on religious wu^»ww»—--------- - 
men in all sg*. Now, if tkia be so car nates» 
ie isimlnrtiil on • prineipi» of deeeptioo; be»
God ia hot a deceiver.

The Bible fa *» only pknk thrown to ue upon
foe oeera of existence which afford, any hope of
tarn revint we to ôtorred flfc.: Wew, even wore 
the chracee greedy ^*1* •» tMe ebfrMOg 
it,-ee vre hfoue eternal Hffa- We abooM aeixelh—

Milan fa that
north ef Italy. II
sine» Apr# fast At Ivfee,mhere woap^ the 
preceding wild*, weteft *. Limeto to 
the week, whew eewtoenmmento gore- na great 
hope through Oed frrftbet place euti ito an* 

ue. 1 jviq lafaeqB ,iJiai»»iz d
There ie a village nmr h*ee vahaOe tbO iehei 

of M. Lisante here been pwtieufariy hfamed. A* 
old mra hree there * humble oeeditioe, hnt 
bleared with good judgment knAbepn aereti per- 

He wee md^r mutihtod, eome yeure 
since, while at week me faad einm. About fl» 
year» ago be found an Italian Bible, an* heASC 

to read fa wbbraaeng hnningnitio. 
Tong* only by the Holy-flgitils. he mcegMmti 
the truth, and unfoemdstniabeB hiahw* Mi»

tbutweas
field prepared for the sower. At ;the 
at this o* man, two peiag sremetit 
te hear M. Lieaolo, eod the fcord stgieed tiwix 

The neott Banday they bwuftht their 
pereata, whe were equefty moeed. HfalfolfoWff 
ing week their broder, whe vu « reMier, .*n-. 
camped under the walla at etiiatoat city, cam» 
home to pay them nfffait, After the flr»t aelre 
t étions were, ever, he pnlfadanl o hook from bit 
pocket, end «aid, “Bee here ! 1 here beugkl *» 
book, end I intend to-fellow ib Hqnhlr* » i ' 

h war a New Teefoment-Thw- faf*fa 
Providence led thons a» «t (he w*e time, into 
the way of truth. The tsmOyfolmedhiely be- 
aoug* M. Liseolo to hoM-dirfae etoofeebi their 
houae, to wtich the peopfr |*b«e4, WrtOely 
from the village, but from the sorre*idfog«oesv 
tty. Another brother, wfor Wee-thaO-Atofog in 
Sardinia, having learnetrtbetbiefomfty hod be» 
come Protc*tavrt, wre«e them ■ fabgfattorfoW of 
bitter reproaehes. HoWafrer, hrsfeg beeaUoe to 
return home, he vrai candid enough bvHetee 
ce rely, end hia hostility toOn thanged té fippee- 
ciation and convtetSon. Prewiring «till eontineee 
in their vtralghteoed abtFedbber «yeitmeUt, O 
robin that serve» both arù fehalnberiilidkttcbét), 
and the Lord makes the jrfndhf .fruitful -of 
blewed results. The nuntbêr bHhe audience 
frequently read»» sixty, ariff 1 rédhHtfr admin
istered the sacrament1*) twOnty-rix-eomemnv 
eants. Every Sunflay IBO’>)er box receives 
what few penes they have b*n able to hiy aside, 
and thus far their conduct has ’BOeu -without re
proach. Let ouHnethren'ÿtîy IbPthfif flBàt1*! 
the mountains, that they mty nOt fekh the per
secution» that rise against them, atd 'that they 
may always bear'd» voice of the Good Shepherd, 
and remain fhithM th !

About four month» ago Signor del Mq&lô W*a 
installed minister of Parma-, where be haa been 
labourist the past year under the direction of M. 
Green. It hae required eome tin» to become 
acquainted with the place, and to find » houae 
suitable for public service. At that we havi ' 
re fortunate relu meure & * ** 9 »
church belonging to a eon’
The location i» excellent, 1
aad the rent tmeoMbti, ft 
hundred end fifty Imtibe to 
welle, and fondait it with emjts 
fa now ooe of the nee toet end 
places of worship I here aetn 
15th of Jalylre^ftra .* , , 
ing wrvicea. I>bu#ftfl^«

but the i i with half w eye,
to W- erewriiehwtnfty front Ae oAerway.

mm*

uncomfortable place lietaning attentively to the 
•impie and homely expeaition of the Scriptqrea.

It ia not easy to atato exactly my werk in Mi
lan. I make acquaintances, receive call», con
verse in the street» and highway», rad in a word, 
seek by every poeeibk mean» to throw my influ 
eoce into the aervioe of the cause of Chriat. I 
am also frying to drew eome young men around 
me, and if I am eo fortunate aa to find any fitted 
by the Holy Spirit for the work, they may be-

the Lord.some labourer» in the vineyard of the 
Quito recently, preparations for opening a 

school hare eeoupfad a large «here of my time 
and attention. During my aojoutn at Ivree, Pro
vidence brought to oy acquaintance an Italian 
lady of superior mental abilities, and much ex; 
yapance in teaching. Being converted to evan
gelical truth, ahe wee dwiroua of consecrating 
heq abtiitiee to its promotion m her own country. 
The good Pro video* suggested to my mind Ae 
idea of opening, il »e»ae central city, a acbooi ef 
high grade, where superior edweational advan
tage* could be united with tbetougMy Protes
tent influent*. We hew obtained • suitable 
pfaee here in Milan, conveniently located, and 
wear» now only awaiting the daily expected ar
rival ef a good English teacher to eeepfate ere 
arrangements for opening the establishment. 
During the first year we shall probably meet 
with serious difficulties, rad we expert to be un
der luge expenses, with comparatively email re-
•NM- ... ,{

The difficulties to be encountered by the evan
gelical work are greet, amah greeter than a ear 
nwflritl observer would himioui The obetàeÉe*g* usfwHM wwo “HMP'gVr*.s wvevw-vvn
tn be svmanmi «aim* be duly appreciated ex
cept by a resident. Tb* which in Bngbmd and 
Fiance ie relied the echiana between the Itidfan 
mind and the Beeieh faith fa not eoereetiy ap- 

True, nothing can well erepnm the 
ridicule and contempt real, during this cria»

between papacy a* a religious system and it* re- 
who ahow k. The Homan ®itbre 

faatffl the faith ef their raemtere, the 
wlA ell the -peet gfory of their 

country, in the arts, in acienee*, end in bittoty f 
and i»reality, ft* th*only Ctiriathm (MA which 
til* mate of the peâpto recognise. “ We are 
OWefahn*,* *y Aey, " and you, vrlat ev* yew *N 
Jews, Mohemmedana, 1‘agena, Protestant*, are 
all claeaed -in the ton* eafogory, in the honeat 
baflef of the enUghtened maw. who fdtto nine-

-é^^miftKnifte' ^iccu iwf Mucins or in* people, ahu tno»c wno 
knew batter foe largely tender the pettoritel in- 
floeeca of habit, or what fa etffl weree, that dead, 
ly pen* of Mbrenee.- »

Christiana of all conn tries, poor Italy haa need 
of your patient end daily prayers. The power of 

tody-Spirit ftooe era change the heart» of 
people, raff hrfog them'from form tb faith, 

from indifference to eerneetneia. The protract- 
tiff political atruggfea of thia country hare |e»e 

They tend to atrengthen the national 
character rad consolidate new fnatitnthma.' And 
wftènltfaérahowevtdeatly the protfàtince of 
God » guiding the destinies Of Ala nation. We 
hire «treùg hope That Ae baptism of the Spirit 
will aoon follow. Aid ns by your aympethy, 
brethren ; wait patiently : and above afi, Toilet
not totyaf. -1 ' ’ I. Erodorr.

people, and 
away for waut ef room, 
the aervioes 
beginning to end 
tie*.
the pfaee hre bren

li^Sbs

Ü»

’Fatriek, the Apoetie of Itelan*.
BT HEV. K. SAPP.

One ef the moat atriking illuatrations of, the 
beneficent power of the Christian religion ia the 
manner in which it operate» among the obecure 
and degraded, the lowly and forgotten, inspiring 
them with new emotion», new thoughts, qew 
aspiration», a new aimae of duty, and new idea» 
of Ufa ; and thus, in a thousand instances, pene
trating the ehanty of )>orerty, the retreat of 
humility, and even the den of crime, and out of 
there places of obscurity and misery brings forth 
the uncultured and unseen, and gives them pro
minence, end usefulness end greatness among 
men. Like the snn which'goes into Ae pool, 
the more*, the turbid stream, and therefrom 
silently and unseen draws up to Ae heaven» the 
vapor which forma along Ae aky into the cirrus 
or stratus cloud, wiA the silver lining, or the 
more imposing and grand nimbna or cumulo- 
itrhtba ready to water the earth and make the 
Ihrrtiws thereof HA with fatneas. A remark- 
able ttlustration of Ais power ef Christianity il 
found in the history ef Patrick, the Aptwtle ef 
Ireland, a brief detail Df whore life and ministry 
among the Irish may not be uninteresting toll» 
reader. ~~ ' f

PM**, celled in Me entire tengwe SweeA, 
M. pti- ef bemhte parent» fat the edfage of 
Bonaven, Scotfand, amce cafled, in honor of hie 
morne, Blpetifah, in Ae yrer AD. tlX 
gm, vfa latie. wfahrat edneatioe-til Aeage 
of sixteen, when he we taken ceptire by 
reading bande of freebooters from the wüd tribe 
ef Berta, who then inhabited a part of the <
■* ireliteff, and waa aold into afaveiy to an Iriih 

anff1*
_ Tftfa wd cefamity waa the 

Ae head» ef Goff ef demg for 1
rad pretor had failed to reeoate

departed from Ood, rad had net kept Ml cere- 
mandaient». There Ood opened my unbelieving 
heart, eo that I, although let», mmimkmd my j 
sine and turned with my whole heart to Ae Lead 
my God, to him whe had 
had bed compressa on my youth and 
and had witched over me bribes I knew

Christian tfijtritntt
The Work of Sanctification.

k rootedee twe ports, which the old Divioes. 
exprsawd by the tarsea mort^n ahon and nrtri- 
outrée, and which 6h Paul celle life end de.iu. 

whe, ere I knew how to ehooee between good wd i “ Likewise reckon ye yooraelrea to be deed^m - 
erfl, had guarded end aberietad assis father deed ten* ate, hut alive ante tiod through Jesus 
doth a eon. This I knew reeuredly, toet before I Chriet esw lewd." The Spirit of God effects in 
God bumbled me, I wss like e stew lying sunk i Ae belfaree, in Ae «ret piece, the meruhc.iuu.
in deep mire, but he who fa Ate saws, he raesed 
me iw hi* meecy and ret me « a rety high pteea. 
Therefore, meet I loudly beer wit uses * «hie, in 
order in cam missuri W repay the Lori for 
such bfaeeings in time rad eternity, great beyond 
Ae spprehensSoo of human rereoe.® Thfaetete- 
■envriftitei very nlsinty (fiat Patrick veto a eeb- 
jeet of the lete-Krth, or Ae spirituti change we 
*«n conversion, and that the treasfatiote wet er 
dhtfbtt sift wss in thé care el i'tnAdr or ray 
ef the greet reformers of the flfteenA century, 
♦r aey ef the mom striking caaeB we hare hr 
modern times And It Aowi forther, that Goff 
1s no respecter of person* bet in’ rifely *ge he 
that turns to Chriet, will And the pearl of qnri- 
tuel life.

Pitrick remained in sfareiy for six years. 
Much of thia time he vrai alone on the moun
tain» and in Ae forest» keeping th# cattle of his 
master, and hsd s bandant opportunity for medi
tation and communion with his Redeemer. He 
says of himself, “ As I daily used to keep the 
cattle, and often every day to pray, the fear and 
lore of Ood were ever more and more enkindled 
In mb, and my faiA increased, ae that in one Jey 
I spoke a hundred times in prayer, and in the 
night almost as often ; • • there wee no sloth 
In me then such as I find in my heart now, for 
Aen Ae Spirit glowed in me." At ths end of 
Aie period he wss ted out ef the “ house of 
bondage " by one of there strange iaterpoeitione 
of Pyovideoce, which oc»««tonally takes pfaee in 
Ae history of there wheel " steps am ordered 
by the Lord."

Patrick now jteu^in#dvat home in quiettwre, 
pursuing « Ufa of piety and useful»ess among bis 
friends and neighbors until well advanced ip 
year», when he began to fwi y irrépressible de
li* to preach the gospel to the people with 
whom be passed his youA, rad amongst jrf 
j» had received the new birth end the hear 
fife, i

"The greet Head of the church, who guide», 
nourishes his flock, end ie never at aloeq to find 
Bàd call snitable shepherds for the wmt of toil
ing, protecting end leading them into "green 
pastures," called Patrick to the Wte*°êf eony- 
ing the ■/ glad tiding» of greet joy * toll» Into 

In obedience to whit he beBevyd te be 
a Divine call to wry the gospel to tie Irish, this 
being the ege of mdividuel romance rad gréât 
deeds in pirating and exwadleg the kingdom of 
Christ, Patrie*, though resisted hr *fo .friends 
and acquaintances, who were uoehle to compre
hend the character of hie mission, aad who 
looke4 -upon him * throwing away hi* -lift
among a savage people, and though offered many 
gift» if be would remain, left .fer Iratendiç Ae 
ym A.L. 431, end commenced hie ministry. 
He could now male use el the language he 
required luring his eeptivity. He gethered the 
people together in the qpee air hjr ÜW bast of 
drum, Great multitude» were thus aeeembled, 
to whom he read portion» of the Scripture», 
which hPetepenrtdrtlto Ae peepk end unfolded 
to Aees toe doeteinto ef the eroea. He reeled 
hweelf of Ae pew* of muai», end rang the 
triumph* and gfafienef Chlfafi and the notkeg- 
neeaef idefo. Mnfanqratofa twwlfad Apirtgfo 
out the deed, aeeeeapraiedhy WarewteHramienfi

erdeeA ofeie.de, the emfui »aturr.
The “old man* ie/ put off; Ae * flesh ’ is 

erorifled. So SL Peal eaye “ 1 (.the earns! ni
trate) eri cruofled wilk Chriet," *«, end Ais is 
what all believers prsy for,

"»Vtor nrat t* prslsa my Oed.
A heart from sin set if."

Where inbred sin ii not, there can b« no sin 
M deed.ee mere the* Aero era t* a stream of 
water when Ae apHeg or eeasto is dry. A Ik- 
lireee entirely seaeufied, Aerefote. 
j » 1. Utters ne evil rende, for a polluted longue 

polluted heart, and where II» 
blurt fa ekar ths lips can manifest ns dsfilrovent. 
Net only does no corrupt oommumeati ,. pro
ceed eut ef Ae “ mouth" (Kph. it, 2V.) out no 
“ftiolish talking or jesting." (Eph. v, *.) Ue 
uraimlrm Aat every “ idle word" which men 
may apeak fa eroemsble to the judgm. at of ilia 
great day. (Matt, xij, UA) Mr. Wesley con- 
«1 dreed that a sanctified believer not only shows 
the eheraee of evil wd idle words, but ef tash 
and unkind i

proeehed U* kiigdraef (tod to «heed, 
ip* wi* ranch epposfaie* from Ae Druid» e*d 
netionel heads, whe ereitad Ae people egeraet 
him. hi» liberty aad life wire in fragrant peek 
But the gospel wcedwfollytMrtrtpbeA enàaraep 
end strange were Be vioterfae among thie wild.

rude, red heathen prepk. Many -ef the 
nijlTTf! bards, tbs Dnuds, and rhisCi -iwb 
brought to Chriet, and nwde to wren*» their 
heathensms. Patrick teak the pert ef A* «fares 

it their master», and ww the,metes e< 
liberating many ef them from bondage, AU 
Ireland was shaken as s forest ie shaken wiA * 
mighty wind, and the nation entered into hgriq 
path, became posisssrd wiA e new life, sad be
came a light-house to Northern Europe fa* cen
turies. Hi established consents which were 
dutinguiehed for the purity sod rtrielaesa of Aeir 
Christisn discipline. The wildest districts o( 
country were soon occupied by thee, institutions 
and ysrs cultivated by Ae hard faber of the 
monks. These monasteries breams seals of 
science, end for the study of the Scripture#. 
And from there rests of piety and fanning, 
monks went «breed te Britain rad. Gaul rad 
established other convents, ead took hick many 

gem of science, and e living Chrirtiraity to 
Ae rygions when* they had bien subsequently 
crushed out by the spread of barbarism.

It can easily he seen in As tight ef thi» brief 
history, why it is, Aat Patrick ie each anhenored 
name with the Irish nation ; why the poor, gross 
are of Erin, who digs in our sterols, end has Ae 
mark of--the man ef sin epoo hi» brew, eo in
stinctively dees him reverence. Patrick lived, 
red preached, rad died, before *« Ptonef sin 
had arisen te ptegiw Ae aatiee* wd ves red 
destroy As “ kingdom of Oed." And we look 
back apoe-him standing up in the midst of the 
gfaemrtT these early sgre, like a besutiful island, 
rising ont of the ocean, severed wiA living ver
dure, and fitted wiA the not* of »wwt warbling 
Mois.—V. IF. JdeoeaU.

e state df
justification. Thf Mfr he lives fs ellfo of faiA 
tt the etobefodfit ef Christ,'Ae Préyidhnée and 
promises of God. Ahd his state of sehctilfrsti.nt 
1» preserved to received by acts of fsitb. Un- 
belief lo, or distrust of Ood ill nd longer iir hie 
way. Hs lsrtrong in te«A,glvidg glory fo God.

2. He h»s perfect humility. “ I em nothing,
I have nothing, I ton do noAing," is the feeling 
of his son!, 'the sanctified believer, having no 

or pride, te ell humility, kerning of Chrilt 
to be meet end lowly of heert, end so finding 
met end peees. Like St. Paul, he thinks him-
•fir*

” Heart Fewer.
A msa’s for* in the world, oAer tkiugs being 
iuekie just in the ratio of tks faltered efrengA 

ef hie heart. A full-hearted maa U always s 
i g he eroreeres. A* he * 

powerfiri tor error ; if 
is rare te make it noteeiees, even though it mny 
be by «downright feleshcnd Let a man be ever 
•o ignoraev «till, ifliie heart b» full of fare to a

gpÿfrffic»y fji** *■
^ret,bq*|w hq h*h*rtrimww«. heert foree. A 

of educMioiL mixr ?5!îTrïiJi îg-s. ’.w..tw " S'* .el ~ a
re.w«%ito*ed open » mtfoijk»
Aw MPWtllpiff ■

«Ai jmjm

[ my Ire «Il Ü* raUraiwmlto A*£mAfttofl
g -a—
to* to! ■•tore israF^lteftu^iti» svaH -

“W1l»t ! t«r speak oee »vtt word.
Or risk, os idle-, et uekiadl 

O how shall I, most grselous Lord 
•nils mark of tree perfection bed t~

$. Entertains no evil thoughts. The Messed 
Spirit brings lute " captivity every thought to 
the obedience of Christ." (tnd Or. x, i.) Not 
the thought of an evil fa elvraye a sinM 
thought ; for the pure in heert may retort 
on mty peat sine, or contemplate sins present, 
innocently rad necessarily, end without d»«l»- 
éM. But evfi thoughts are reek »» spring 
from an evil disposition, or the* which wine 
from the outward, by Ae senses, and foster Wch 
« disposition. Evfi thoughts, however, may 
mean the mental operation* neeeeeary to the 
{MWwmee of any sinfttl art, and these ere ' 
ttet*. The flirt is the thought, Idea, or simple 
apprehension of an act evil in its rotor* or tee.
dewy..*8”11 .!

The second step in aU rote of dfaobedfence is 
» Urn desire, kindled by the thought. Yet a 
third mental set ie neeeesery in aU sinful deeds; 
vix., Ac will or determination. When we prsy 
(hat Goff'would cleanse the " tboaghta" ef era 
treefoJ the three mental operation» may he un* x
-TMfood. " 1

3. Feel, no evil tempera or dfapeeitions, no 
fUeewtent, vanity, pride, envy, betted, wlf-wfll, 
anger, revenge, er eny feeling opposite to leve, 
nor Irait to backsliding. A jurttflyd believer 

y feel such, but overcomes them by divine 
grew; but e believer sanctified wholly Has n<f 
strangle wit6 them, for they ere deed,—hate" 
peered from victory oVer, to ,e rest frbet conflict 
with,'their inward and mighty foré

Tbe other part ef sanctification is tltif cation, 
r the new malt hilly formed Ip us. Not only 
id Paul say, " I aS cructffad with Christ," but 
ntve,yilt*t T,hbt Christ within me." Thera 

is the Spirituel life, u w«n to the mystic death. 
Where Ufa Süfl fa folly sanctified by the Holy 
Spirit the fruits of Ae Spirit are made perfect.

1. He enjoys perfect faith. Not that his hi*

nd peace, 
leer Afin the least of all Mints," and fe

“ clothed with hfimjlity." The perfection of 
humility Is, not merely in thinking humbly of 
ourwlres, but in wishing all men—Ae church 
and the world, fellow christisn», ministers, 
friends, relatives, and all—to think ia little of ua 
a* we do of ourselves, and when the Church and 
the work* treat him with indiffsroeee rad neglect, 
oAlhBnste find injustice, He fa neither set prised 
nor offended, knowing tbet so he deserves, null 
so Christ suffered when in the flesh. Where 
perfect humility dwells, perfect patience, under 

men, end perfect resignation under 
•If eUf**® fr”® °od, live and reign.

3. He pmawsrs perfect love. The perfection 
now mentioned is not of quantity but of quality. 
Ne grace is, ay probably ever will be perfect, in 
earth ee heaven, in regard to degree. Fsi.th, 
humility, with lore, may ever grow and never 
stop in excellence. But in qur.Mty a grace is 
perfect when Acre is no opposite mixing with it, 
toftar WiA forth, pride with humility, hatred 
with leve. There is now nothing in th* aoul 
contrary to the lore of Ood and Ae lore of man
kind. Where there is this lore, ■ seal for the 
gtory of Oed end-the good ef man, necessarily 
recomputes it Such faith, humility, and love, 
produce k thi seal such ra abnegation of self 
irtd acquiescence in the will of Ood, ee is ret 
forth by Madame Onion in these verse* :—

Te see ’tis equal whether Leve ordain 
My life ee death, sppoiat me pain or ease ;

It soul perceives no real ill ia psin ;
In esw or heatth no res! go0” »hr

Ore geod she to vets, rad that good sloe, ,
Th Choose Thy wilt, from selfish hiss fre-,

Aad te prefer s cottsge to a throne,
Aad grief te comfort, if it pleases thee.
bat we eheeld beer At trees, is Thy command,
Die to the world, rad live to self no mote ,

Buffer, unmoved, beneath the rudest hand,
▲s pleased when shipwrecked as when ssfe os

shew."
4. He hree in the spirit of prayer. Ue is

eroWed to pray wtthout teasing. M here these 
tour marks of the life of God exist, we may have 
»» dm»** ef a state of entire sanctification -, and 
pm, wiA Ais perfection, Acre may be constant

byU * justified believer is safe and happy, 
Awld he be urged to seek entire saoctii) ? 
J< Trt. preserve e state of justification ; for ob-
roroetiqe wdeaperienes

rerotofito» wehfaff
show that, when b«-

Aey at*
«

i iji

i te

^’.mv-ti ne^reyrts- bis-od. ew ,*«•>. Na rity. Is Tpmrtb j^-i wevg 15», •Id ell el jt’bedJeK lo area*! «U rtrstdo 92 ÿhit1 ev«H “ .reioqs qljssl .tewsea tit
i
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end the qw that do welt upon Mm, (tally guard agpinet a forgrtfubwes of the very 
lerioua and important purpose which the entire 
revelation wae intended to subserve. Without

you parent.?" “Yee, father'saway. famere liable In pure lore to the wnctnmy, bet in pity forend addreea, which___ ,------- ri At mend not* down.
you Christ le eotqfart you in this dark 

beer when jeer mettait eeenet eome to you, and 
life U almost over ?” The sick man’s eyes filled 
with tears : “ No, sir," he answered in a faltering 
voice. “ Did you not go to a Sabbath school, 
when you were a boy at home ?" waa the next 
question, directed like the one before it, to 
awaken tender memories. “ Yee, sir !" was the 
•WOW while something en *w talAm’t eheaà 
washed of the stains of powder. “Do you re-
BUhir 'V-'- words tejfae JfefeC Jfagwu «w- 
«at~t with him, and who said, • Lord, remember 
me when Thou comeet tote Thj kingdom?"^

retain hie justification, are be heavy with sleep. A drowsy 
____ _ drowsy congrégation. O, had I

use the voice to reach the ears of young Methodist mi- 
though I nistere, 1 would say, Study, study, study deeply,
i of Eng- »‘* mueil Pr,7,r- But>tor *• “ke of ,ouU

already asleep, yea, dead in trespasses and sine,
and who need to be roused to action and life by 
potent ministrations, leave year manuscripts at 
boms» end peer the troth of God upon them

him, willof thethe higher life ? He
the Scriptures and Setae's of inspiration, it is a Christian verity that “ holy 

men of God spake as they were moved by the 
Holy Ghost," and that the whole Bible is God’s 
book. In whatever sense it is so considered, 
even on the lowest view that may be legitimately 
taken, the sacred volume should not be subjected 
to the same treatment ee merely human writings. 
It doee net stand in the seme category. There 
is a free handling of ancient authors, confessedly 
admissible, and even necessary, which meet not 
be allowed in the caw of the writings of the Old 
and New Testaments. If Christianity be true, 
we must receive the Old Testament, the Bible of 
the Lord Jesus Chriat, aa an important portion 
of “ the Holy Scriptures, " as containing true 
history and a faithful disclosure of the mind and 
will of God, so ferae then known. We are not 
at liberty to treat it as we treat Homer or Hero
dotus We may comet the text by the usual 
appliances of sound criticism (and a judicious 
settlement of the text is much needed), but its 
truth is to be taken for granted. We may not 
receive one statement end reject another, ac
cording to our prepossessions or fancies. The 
Divine system rests upon the facte. If the facta 
did not take place, or the record of them is of 
suspicious credibility, the system ia exploded.

to mise the blessedness sotifieation, the Bible appears as a new book. 3. 
By being more holy, believers will be, in a vari
ety of ways, far more useful ia private and In 
public, in the church and tha wsrid 4. The 
performance of bq ifltMmRwiyml^W' 
aant. Is not this a great advntago ? «.There 
will be mote spiritual ha 
fied state, inasmuch ae a 
derand distress,ia new _ 
the holier we are on earth the greater will he 
our glory in heaven. As Mahitira tor the high
est excellence is praiseworthy, so ie the desire 
after the highest reward sfimd by our Father, 
which is in heaven

How is this entire sanctification, 
the Spirit, to he attained by the 
lieverf 1. By the knewW 
of the truth, i. «., the With 
trine i for wheevs 
or dislikes it, eea 
experience, or to 
excellency and ad

In our estimate of the charsc-
the religion ot Christ Unpractical cannot be

and the
of war-lemon B warmly, lovingly, and irresistibly, under the in

spiration of a present Holy Gboet.
The brightest light of Wealeyanism at this 

time is Rev. W. Morley Punshon. He is lus
trous both intellectually and spiritually, and justly 
daims en eminence which few men of his age 
have ever attained in the Weeleyan Connection. 
He is a man of good physical development. Hie 
heed ie missive, his eyes smell but expressive, 
and when he gives forth eome of hie eloquent 
strains they glow with a beeatifUl brightness— 
and his mouth ie formed for an orator. His de
livery is very rapid, too much so for bis good i it
is torrent-like. Ae n preacher Punshon is sys
tematic, pointed, and earns* Hie language ie 
chaste and elegant, and hie discourses abound in 
imagery. Hie descriptive power "is of the high
est order, (but net of the tiar-Jringt style), and 
he can an ,luti*IM,a to his chariot-wheel

I have heard him

lybe ap-ofaUdiaer-
M «ill *■ #■__________  ___________
the whole will of Heaven, both In doing and en
during, la doeely con netted with the highest 
spiritual delights, and that he only is accounted

for nothing

Ana there is s elm who uv always « best 
bodies in other men’i matters.” Theie fan even 
epmk into a Asm,. They sr* u ruinou. ,0 ,2 
peace of the church as Samoa» three hundred 
foxW- fimbmnds, ..re to tin .tending
corn, the vineyards and olirei of the "Philistines 
They care hut little of whom they .pe.h, „ w6„ 
they say. Tto, win BiBgl# th, vhlrictl, 
minister o, feUow-ChnitUn »„h th, ««. 
plsoeney with vhi*%dog 
bone. They ire “ .pot, in out 1ml, o( oherity • 
Two thirds of the trouble of,the church may he 
triced toitbeir intermeddling. They ought tube 
made to behave themselves, or leave the church. 
They might possibly be improved by compelling 
them to stsnd silent, for eix hours, feeing e 
placard bearing upon it the word», •• If sny of 
you seem to be religious, and bridleth not hia 
tongue, but deceivelh hia own heart, this msnV 
religion is vain."

And it is not memberi|only who need to leere 
how to behave. There are preaehen who woe Id 
do well to take a few lessons. It applies eqws! 
ly, so far ae external conduct is concerned, to tke 
pulpit slovens. Come, brethren, mend your 
ways. There ie a golden mean which yew wit

lord!" I
Establish-the words of th# Leed

hers, intelli-tMe Aes thete *ell alee my
me, him will my Fatherhe: If any O don't go ! Dent Ueve

piteously.
disciple? Net theft. fa Be te wry much," wee the 

soon as I can." Stffl, 
the soldier urged, until hie friend knelt and pray
ed earnestly that God would sey, - Let there he 
light!" to Me taoeL Then he left him. This was 
early in the evening. In two hours he cease 
back, having H* all possible haste. He went 
to the little oot, turned down the coverlet, the 
soldier lay, there—deed. He herimmd to the 
aeree, who told Mm that not long after he weftt 
•wsy, the man cried out, « Where's the man who 
told me about Christ ! Bend tot Mm—I muet 
see him." But no one knew where he was. The 
man eeemed in greet agony of mind, and asked 
F somebody would not prey, bet there wae no 
«ne who had learned to folk with God. At last 
he tried to kneel i being too week, Ae lay there 
praying in broken words Be several Minutes. 
Thee he waa eOent for eome time. At last he’ 
opened Me large blue eyes and said hi a clear 
voice " It Is all right now—Christ has come for 
me—Pm not afraid," and to a moment more h* 
died.

The seme speaker told of a Methodist daee- 
1 seder—s captain to the army of the Southwest, 
who wae desperately wounded in a recent en
gagement. He wee lying where he fcH—to n 
forest | it wae night, and rain wee (kiting. He

other# who need whether
part but a nominal followerwho le for the the Esteb-forlL fa th# hearts

It by earnest prayer end by the practice of self. te bend te it may,
denial. 4. But the chief reqmieite ie, fid* to 
God and his promisse ; which, when peopely 
exercised, will Invariably bring the setvaaèee, 
or “the sanctification of Ae Spirit."—timed#
Jtagatine. : - ■ ■ • ■ .W ,!i

to Chris es to work
wiA remarkable facility, 
preach several times, and 
charmed and profiled. A tow Sebbsth evening# 
ago I went to the Liverpool Reed Chapel, con
nected with hie circuit. I was there early, before 
the doors were opened, end there waa e crowd to 
the street eager lor admiasina. And when the

(ht poor,

of God thatavowal afortashmept teAoram 
would involve petoAitoSee or werl 
that ofJoakue, when he mid, “Ae 
hows, we will «eve AeLosd.’
may be respsetabls, charitable, si „
he held to eetimation for many virtaee, bet to 

" ie for from exMMtiag aqy tree 
at, and ia aooocdingly far from

_________ which the tree servant of Christ
«.joys. 6* the other hand, the men who has

nesting whh them everything calculated
reading-rooms for

they may go le the evening,working
rand tke scarcely ever eew. I had herd work to keep my 

feet on terra firme. The pewtaolders have their 
own entrance, and the throng of strangers is 
kept outside until they have taken their seats. 
This state of things existe wherever he preaches.

Died, March 87th, et Amherst, Aahcr Black. 
Esq., aged 68 yew Fee fifteen years he ft* 
been a member at Ae Weeleyan Mil bodies 
Church ! end for the seven years prior te Me de
cease sustained the oflee of Clara Leader.’ the 
duties of which he seelouely and eeeoeesfclly dis
charged. From the first, hie religious eej 
strongly aurked by eenaieteney of eh 
thoroughness of decision, and ee sera sat 
repressible desire foe the promotion of 
deemer'i glory. To do good wee Me 
ambition i and no eflbet wee speswl towi 
eompliehtog that object. Hia eaera ia a 
hold word, sad his memory will long heel 
in many parte of the adjacent country; where he 
had been accustomed on wveral occasions to de-

of free wets, ee the bishops wiU not

being held with 
While to Man-

servi* for

Attnativa popular serviras
No Wwleyan minister for arany year# has bed 
such popularity to hie ordinary ministry. The 
sermon at Liverpool Reed wae grand through
out, but the peroration waa especially so. While 
preeaing home upon them the claims of Chriat 
upon their love, the congregation aeasnad spell
bound. I cannot better describe Punshon then 
to ray he ia a mqyestie preacher. And with ell 
due popularity there ie not the slightest appear- 
snee of affectation. It ray eetimation Spurgeon 
is not worthy of oomperieon with him.

In the social circle Punehon ie just as sociable 
aa he ia glorious to the pulpit—ready to play 
with children, or delight Ma friande with cheer
ful eon verse. I spent sa evemsg with him imong 
others at a friend’s bouse, and (tally tested Ms 
social qualities. But Puqehon especially chal
lenges attention as a lecturer. I have heard him 
deliver two 6( Me greet lectern# f one on “ De
nial * » Model for Young Men," end the bet he 
baa delivered on " Wesley nod hie Time#." He

to the poor.
Aim on a certain Sabbath afternoon,
ed servi* ia the “ Old Cathedral," end found it

In the very center of Ae
end to- devoted to thehoeee Irage Meeks of seats

to behalf of Ae eufikriag operatives, and

In T—every, SabbaA evening, po
pular wrview me held under the greet dome of 
SL Paul’s end to Westminster Abbey. A few 
q,j^.,ta sveatogi sgo I went to St. Paul's. Thebrought to love that rule—who so deeply (taels and Me throat wee perched. He tried to
hper of rarvlee Is raven o'clock. I was there at
helfipeet five, end there wae a crowd et Ae gate.
I was only just tourne to gotafayorable posi
tion, for to fifteen minute# after Ae opening ol 
A, game the heel wets were takfe. Every part
eft!* " ’ ‘

Ma ohHgftioM to Chriat ee to be aolldtoua to a hole to the ground wi* his elbow, hoping Ant
water might collect, bet it hurt Mm *

Me Soul, his life, Ms eB—each en one, whatever mash to move that he oouM not bring Me Bps to
Ae muddy basin he bed formed. Whfie lyingmay be hia lot to Bfis—however grievous

his trial#—however small hia earthly comforts, ia there fa great pria, forsaken and sieste, «she sup-
a truly happy pee* he thought of Christ and of what

to fce atonal manifest-a river, the even sttrikee of which will have been Hh ewfitaringe fa
greet organ thunderedtimes be rufled while the depths beneath are (Ml at

Why, instead of quibblingvolera, minglingA choir oflove, of triumph even, end he hr«Ae forth
of the organ, gave us ten of arithmetic and geography. the like,wiA Aefag, bectewtad to proportion to the fidelity main

tained, though tke moot falthftal will (tad himself 
to be en unprofitable servant

What era then the highest joys which earth 
ran profier fa oomperieon wiA Ihoee which are 
the portion of God's fiilhfal people f We speak 
not new of the blwradoras of that servant whom

splendid muric. The papers, to noticingof feAeihing from thethe world—aa, inoperable loss and a mystery to lev. Mr. A. or B. Intoned Ae power of the greet God, and reverently listen
be solved only hereafter. Meanwhile, let ne who fa well shown. They Ae song of delivers*, •’ Thou in Ay mercy beetpraym.'When I sen reed *y tide Wear,linger behind, he “followers of Asa whs Arsagh occupied—Indeed the whole hell wee cram- kd forth the people which thee

ftaeModi-faa war«.tit, piipf» Inherit the pramtowk' 111 bid ltarew.il to every tier mefi. For two hours he held lie radian* et ie thy strwngA unto Aythou ha« guidedAsd wipe my weeping eyes. Th# tor-A. M. DesBxisat , Me wOL Hie description of Whitfield and his holy habitation r (Brad. XV. IA)potidralyAs be commenced to sing the chorus—to hie M- tobors ae an evangelist, sad Ms graphic delinea
tion of the character and lift of the two Wee- 
leys, particularly John Wesley, went overwhelm
ing. The audience Indulged to loud applause. 
He is employing Me great talents tot en excellent 
object, namely, the raising of fonds for buUdfag 
new chapels at Ae watering pieces.

Borne ourioei «tori* era told of Ponahoe end

(MAM and practical, delivered vriAAmJttrot, April fa 1863. rhen He eometh, shall find watching, 
“which awaits Mm on Ae greet day 

•11 hear from Ae judgment throne, 
T__ej,rand when Ae good and frlthltal 

; shell inter into the joy of hi# Lord, hot 
that the bin Christian new finds Christ’s 
to he to Mm egraet reward, and aa he 
* to ttat grrae fa wM>h he can my,

" Bvscy week I de below,
1Ideft m the Irafa"

rieee, end Ale mew predous 
f wfth Christ become. Thus 

__ ristian experienw he proves
(ft* alfc of aerttoh tor Ckrtot to Intemptortly 
superior te a Hfii of

it and delight a voi*, to here a good The Duty of Behaving well in 
Church. , ,

IT mu rLAHtXAUUB. f .. .laisse
» Ttase th* mayest haese hew tlwe euetateet W be.
- «V_-1# ska kmica nf fleael ’_1 Till. 111. 11

)OM «»«»« yipt/men, or EAST COmXWALLIS. off, joined with Mm, the ecegregerinsi of five tkoueend. Itwhen he Notes and Paragraph».
Foboxttixo Hie Fwhd.—A person emn- 

to Mr. Longdoo, of Sheflleld , on# dty, and m*V 
•• 1 have wmeAtogagainst you, rad lue* 
to tell you of it." "Do walk In, */*»•*> 
piled : “ y eu era my beet friend. UI weld bet 
engine my friends to be faithful ** m* L 
should be sers to prosper. But, If joe plsmft 
we will both prey In the first plsee#slnd mk the 
blessing ol God upon our interview." After they 
row from Aeir hoeee, and had bc^fihicMfiebt 
ed together, he e»«t"*Now I sriPAadlW 
my brother, to tell nW toiat it is thbt yek’Mto 
against me. “ Oh," raid the man, “ I lltf 
don't know what it tot it ie all gone, sad Im 
liera I waa in Ae wrong."

TSDSTIXO W PlOTIDXNCt. 
trabsndi met on Ae Street eft 
missus had run off, and the

joytod, joyftat—when «• to pert no mewl*The subject of this notice, wae tod to Their plan to to set 
reetmBamr-AMwy. 
. TkiabhriL As

wra Aa
et Earthly painhlwatog of perratml religion trad* the ministry 

of the Rev. Henry Pope, Bear., who many years 
ago, was blest wiA an extend vs revival of refig- 
lon on thia circuit. On Ant o ocarina Berah, 
wiA many others, TH wffliag to he accounted 
singular for Chriri’q rake, rad like Mara ef eld, 
mad. choirai Ae "oe. thing -oedfoL* She 
then united herself wfth the Wealeyaa Church, 
end aa tong ee Ae means of graee peculiar to Ae 
people of bar choice new within her wash, waa 
tsgulst in her sttsndsnoee

Within Ae last tow years droumeUnew be-

e third, stiB
and dstolnti

the time wtw they have thyself in Iks hen* rf Oed."—1 Tl*. UL V
My haarera, I *m going to talk to you to-day 

about good behavior, and sipsrially to As houra 
of God. Do net »K uneasy. It is not probable 
that any of yee will he hart, end seme mey be 
eemewhat improved. I* net wi* to totimote 
that any of you do rat behave, but enly to “stir 
np your pure minds by way of remembrance," 
to confirm you in Aie grew also, and to prompt 
yew to tot your faces against all impropriety fa 
Christian conduct at all ties*, and everywhere, 
and perhaps what I mey ray mey reach Ae ran 
of shine naasgrsrarin to Afa respect t (be it lea 
fact that «orne people de rat beheve !

I. Some ray that Peel «poke ef Ae iharnti, 
or society of Chrietieee, when be esentieaed the 
•• hoe* ef God," fa the text.

He we# pointing oat to Ttowthy hie special

of tbeli tlh crowd TmoteKied on the aoent
into the

to whet appears to bebe giveni L In: dignified and feetidloee Epi scope lien to eeram- 
peny him to one of Ms leetoree. He wee ee 
carried away by the orator, thet, while holdieg 
hia meriy-bruahed hat to Me heed, he rubbed 
a wsy at it violently in e direction opposite te 
tmiiiutaime. and it the dew ef the lecture Ms 
hat wea shockingly rnBed, making it nsimiHÿ 
to bring into requiriden the better's nmxKhfaf 
iron nest day. Another gentleman weet heme 
to Me ftamily fa en* n stole ef excitement, and 
behaved w strangely, thet Ms “better hair wee 
alarmed, thtoking that perhape he had been 
drinking too mu* wine. But el length he ex
claimed that he bad been to hear “Punehon," 
an explanation whi* calmed th# perturbed mind 
of hia companion. It to even mid thet the queen 
hie csprMM^l e stBPDff desire to hssr Pmuhon $ 
but courtly etiquette forbids On the sight he 
lectured en “ Weriey," I noticed to the gallery e 
regular Daniel Lembert tpeeiaen of an &*lieh- 
men. So* e Ml-grown “ J*nny BelP I thtok 
I never ww before. He bed the heed of e giant, 
covered over wfth the frosts ef many winters ; 

' the chest of e giant braving wfth exetement, and 
e pair of trader supporters corresponding weB 
wfth other perte of hie AngMoen frame. Thera 

Itfce old men etoed ell the while, wfth eyee, and

Weeleyan
The Committee of the Weeleyan Psteemie 

Aid Fend will meet to consider applications and 
diatributt Graata, <* tke Tuesday peeeediag the
«pnniti| frf thf PomjgftV—l«y
P, Ee L

It will ha naesanry tot spplicatimn from Cir
cuits t# be sent in to the 8 amatory ef Ae Fuad 
immediately after they shall base re■ sited Aa 
sanction of the District Meetiags, and in ev*y 
such it nut appeir tbs
asristan* ef Ae Grant sought to be obtained 
from Ae Parsonage Aid Fuad Ae psopeety «hall 
be entirely free from Ae eawisahnaai ef anp 

Tbs following pirtiwlsiB wnit in nob 
eew be forniabed to the Gommfttee.

L Where the erection of e new Paraepega is

to the peer eeMs Bew of
the part ef AeCkarahef Baglswi,do* Ml

dee to them* only t 8. The maairal ettraetioaa

wfth greet ekilL Special pieew end anthem»to world-
ere diatribot-half-hrarted

in all Aweend that there to an
cf the people toAeraie Utile toto Chriat'e own words, “My y*eh

Le* étéThey era, hewever,my bord* to tight’
Ae peuple te AèCharah ef Eagland,

The Christian Commiwion. I will not be eo
IMetoralratitaltoB

forth#
to earn*eld to the Federalof ewe proat family we can (eel for ee* at Omp* at MateIke Agente'Fee eome time cur aicter hid been préex istions he should sustain to Ms Master

!y efitioted, hut she brethras; end be did this that Timothy
raapandiag wiA the shove I Avirioo, thoea know how to behave himeetf to the eftur* of1. The amount of rent at pteunt charged en.

As Circuit eeeounte fog A# iraidwine of G» 
Pwa*m and hle family. . / , w, .

2. A «tatoment of the eitiiatiou -«toe— raine 
—end tenure of the Lot ot toad upon whtok 
propoeed personage ia to be erected. .

3. A plen of the proposed Parsonage, shewing 
Ae number, and bright of the etorira—the rise 
end arrangement of the rooms—materials at 
building, and the estimated cost.

4. The emouut of Local subscriptions.
H. Whara ft to pwf|iid to putnkiii jrinjton

already erected. _ ___ r. ‘ _
I. The «mount of rent at present charged on 

Ae Circuit raraunte for. Ae mrirlsum of Ae 
preacher end hie family.

A The ritnrtien, ris» welttol «ndtsauifof

God, w w to beet tefifi Ae highHem to Ae Weeleyan
* he reedy forrad bee unshaken hope in Chiret.

After much suffering, deeA came to her re- 
leeee, on the morning of tiw 18A of February, 
to the 44tb year of her age. Her mortal remains 
were followed to the " hoeee appointed for all 
living," on the in Breeding Saturday, by a large 
concoure# of ralativee end friends « «Aar whi* 
her death was improved bjr the writer to the Bap- 
At Church et Canard from the langnege ef the 
venerable Patriarch Job, •• For I knew that my 
Redeemer live*, *«.* Mey the Letd oomlort 
end auatain her aged parente and so sanctify the 
firat instance of daa* at adult age to Ae family 
to ell ite member».

J 0, Hbotoab.
Canning, April 4, 1868.

of tMnga to uhi* 1 have referred ? I few tod to Me cere.We obmtve to ana ef wfth the Taking the text in All, whtoh ie eertrinly henet Inn
to*et,Iàcubt whether direct eenee, Ae eehject ie of the gravenmeetiag en behalf efthe (tally realised. I hope they mey awake befc

In Pittsburg, Pa. At that «mala the heart» of the pertiaular line of duty, Ms peculiar range ef res
ponsibility to God and Me foilow-taeu. New, 
to preserve the order cf thta «her*, to mntotoiu 
pram and onity amcog the Chrtotien brother- 
heed, it ie hi liai thet ee* «ne shell knew 
and keep hie plecei Thera muet be no setters 
in Ae body. The rame must nee be trying to 
take the pie* of Ae toge, Ae heart mart net 
usurp the ftanctiool ef the heed, the toagee mort 
not try to do the wo* of the no* i ee* pert 
of the body muet do ite own work t end Ae 
entire system » in e healthful londition only 
when ee* particular member dew ite own par
ticular we*. The illustration ft eeriptoral and 
appropriate. The leader mart net he steward 
ner Ae steward leed*. The private member»

as weB as the Caton, have observed, thet puts her at greet disadvan
tage at Ae present time fa comparison with the 
Churahef Bugtoad. Thechapeia era meetly, if 
rat eelmetnay, pmd, and the aoangemeute for 
the poor era poor indeed. 1 have bran pained 
togoiag into Weeleyan Chapel» to era pews wiA 
their high ba*s end raft raebioas, and gorgsoua 
trappings.fat *• rtohi and underneath and 
aroand the pulpit, win some ebraure eorner, a 
tow hra*A wfth «imply a atrip aeroea for back». 
Thera nsetitrae AeprivOegra of Ae poer, who 
have to «mein Ari* wefts to to* up at Ae minie
lm j or fra* A* comers they may try to look 
over Aedeeraak. and Mgh-baaked seats, if heply 
they mey «net* • faw eras* ef the Gospel 
prevfttou,, IMe etote ef things hec en unfavor- 
ebletook. If our Weeleyan brethren intend suc-
niTT~”T - ——1 vl‘-k-------
ram* eheng# theft course. It is proper to sey 
that in eotne chepels recently erected better pro- 
vtoiau to mede fier the poor, bat eu* mere ie ra- 
quised. Now I de net qowtion the propriety, to 
seme pieew, at having pewed church* ; but j 
believe free «rate, at tht rule, is the true order. 
And * ft ie raw the rule wiA our American 
Method irai, and pewed charchw the exception, I 
hope ft raay » eeutfane To reverse the order 
wouM ruin ua.

A gton* raw at the WxeuiTAX ttnuereT 
Bo fie * ray obrarrattone have extended, my 
impreetpens of the Weeleyan miniatry are favor
able. They ere, eadoulftedly, a noble and effre-

swallow every morsel It is to be hopedfull ef the Spirit ef Chriet may U
Ae burly Englishmen has a good digestion. Ifto Ms division of Ae army wMlehat, end
the Weeleyan Conform*» would listen to me,flora Ae Brill* andbeet of eft, a they would send Punehon as one of their repre-Foreign Bible Society—the mother of all eorie-
eentativee to our next General Conference, thetdee of the kind—stating that fifteen thousand
ora American people ty hear him.Bsriptur* have just been shipped

from England foe the soldiers, and that they
The Bishop and the Bible.Aril have off they

The Rev. Dr. ot rnllegt baa
3. A plan of the House, shewing rise, height, 

arrangement of room», materials with which 
erected, end .statement of the estimated present 
ee* value of the Property, end Ae extent of the 
building* era completed.

4. The amount of local subscriptions.
HL Where Ae effort la for the extinction ef a 

debt upon a Parsonage.

Two of the speeken had served^rfibintial Etaltpi
et several different times, going out for » (taw Boptitt —fm* in iclitiou to Biihoy CoIidio'i
wt*i ehd then returning to go again when their 
help wra needed. One, who wae a “ minute- 
man," said Aat he left for the battle at Murfrev- 
b«e, on but five minutes’ notice end wra there 
to time to aid fa the care of the wounded and 
dying. He raid the charge made by some, thet 
the army to corrupt, baa not euSdent foundation. 
While it ww true that he had heard more pro
fanity to the ermy to .single month, thee during 
ell Me Bfc before) to wae also true that the

ikeptirie* whi* the ChritUom Messenger hae
copied. We have apace but for Ae followingWEDNESDAY, APRIL fié.

nor Ae preacher upon theirs. The ftmetien of 
ee* ie important ; but important enly ■ it ft 
operated with reference to end fa hermeey with 
the action of the whole. It would net do for 
Ae body to be ell heed or erne or lege ; rad it 
will net do for all the church to be prrachan, or 
leaden,or etowarda. There meet be a distribution 
of work end responsibility, end seek one fa Ms 
particular sphere must behave hhneelt

There ere some who era always dlteetisfied 
wiA their position, end forever oomplaining at 
the conduct, end envtoue of the precedence of 
other». They dont exactly ray sorbet, like A 
man’s now, to ie eo obvious you must he hBnd 
not to sw to

Now, you may be euro if you hare quelifiee-

Biebop Calsoeo has written a book. Ite sub
ject, the Bible t toe object, to peeve that the Peo-rrquire As! Obituary,

aeuees iddraeaad to aa fro* say of the tatou*, a pert of Ae Bible, ie “ unhiatorical,'afchia tha boaada of the Coaaaalsa, atmll pamtkreaghaV- „e »k. kZi—__ 1. The amount of the debt.
2. The amount hitherto charged to the Circuit 

eeeounte for rent, or internet.
3. The aise of the Lot of Lend, end of the 

House ) and also the present estimated ce* 
value of the Property.

4. The «mount available from local subscrip
tion for Ae extinction of the debt

The attention of Ministers and Trustee» in
tending to apply for a Grant, ii particularly rai
led to Ae above requisitions ; and the raraerity 
Aat exists for (tall and accurate partira lata, in 
every raw, being furnished to Ae r"—

By order of Ae President
Qxo. BotoOB, Secretary. ■

Aat ia, ia plain English, ie not true. This it
for thia paper meet be ac «And it is noticeable lor varieramoral phewipeniad by the The author of the be* i» e clergymenWe do not undertake te retain rejected estiefae.

of the Chur* of England, and of coursefnra 0^
He in known to bethoroughly educated

particularly
that he bed to be well versed toDJ)., aad ought

theology. He ie a Bishop, tewbomie entrusted
In Philadelphie he had the responsibility el ordaining ministers, and of

oftso reproved ysuag overseeing them after they era ordaiaed, eo that
oe Sabbath-day, for Aeir profanity | he they may be kept free free

hud dew tfaie gently rad eeetttoaely, but to important duty, 1er error often leads to

werde frees Ae* be ie a mittionary bishop, having bran actually 
ia the missionary field about nira yean engaged 
ia translating Ae Scriptures, preaching, taking 
ears of An clergy, awl other appropriate labeur. 
Thaw facta aiuat he home to mind by all who 
would judge rightly of hia book.

To su* a maa *« credit and authority ot the 
Script area oeght to be especially dear, aa it 
should be taken for granted that he hue etadied 
the whole question ef the evMeocee, and faraiL 
farmed Mararif wiA every part ef the eontroveray 
respecting them. Having “read, marked, leera- 
ed, rad inwardly digested" Ae divine volume, 
end acquired firm conviction ot its truth, and 
the utmost reverence for ite t*~Airg-. it might 
be reasonably expected thatjto would net only be 
a «taira* friend of An Bible, but a (karlera ad? 
wra end a stout-hearted aherapien, ready to 
swept the challenge of any foe thetraigbt present 
himself. • . •

While there la»

tien» for a partioular work, somebody will find
he had reproved I have Betened from Aeir Ilpe hero, for it out, end you will get Ae we* to do when the

Ztorolarier, April 4,1863.the drummer-boy end private, up to Ae general pert, indicated much intellectual I you may J* altogether mistaken
of » division, end badin ao (ailed to receive strength, aad a good degree of divine influence. about yourself, and have raver observed the ed-

rapOpeppra» " ^hrah you sir !
ie" •Mil* *' ST* (Krtriiski f km nkara

Aad there ieQIimm at BnglMh Xfothodlnia of thie minletry which Not to Aink of yourself more highly
He thought the abeenceknow that U is wrong. hMpwfimhriniwwa I have not found than you ought to think.1 It may be a mercy

who roaio Metoflttenrae, ef mother, This ie true not to you to keep you where your incapacity may
•A, might fa .great *fy of the «Idee, hut also* the juniors. The ipoepd. If you were given the1 ■■ rira . riXra /TLaraoL
exletnu* at Ae hvfi. ere bkfap trained to Ae confer- you really want, It would brrak down on your

designation the strongest daim» ef duty, hat at 
the same time ensurra immunities immiraarilly 
greet

There era the* who desire to enjoy the priv
ilege* which Chriedanky eonfare, who are Un
mindful of; or pryjoefirad egainet ite practical 
toaedinga. They aeam to regard piety ae being 
little the then something thet wfll fasfte-farau 
happy; end to be pertnkeri at *rigfadk tanjay- 
ment is professed by the* ee th* .kmfthld

wera related, ras ef WM* etitntie* do notthe fait*- w forth to read Ae 
■enueeripta to Ae 
the pulpit they to* 
speak to them " ee 
ht’ I hero not 
pmeber who reads 
n tony be read ocea
ns i bet for a minis.
**on to his pocket

bend» to lem than a month. If Aat exhorter**enw institution
MTW local preacher’» lioenee you have been plaguing

•* *7 the Chriatian Com-
1 -• • - v! ti^iutÿob rtf Wfll Methodism yourself about for a year, waa given you, end 

you were to try to eidrmra your gift», you wouldend have ite primitive
dytogfaebraplml 
se,h wM*k»he,

to propound this queetion. flnoriilsriug do no good, and be only laughed at for yourAt battle of Aatistom, facilities of the ejw^fte
If you were promoted to Ae stewardti*kedU*titt

ship wiA your la* of financial skill, you wouldawalftu rariiWeu ef Me tbugw,'*ua Wi,
L fl^.JiOfîira tT/taLA. . u. not probably be able to collect enoagh to support 

the paraonage cat Learn, tbsn, to behave your-
.. ________ a— :____ ___ _nr

itfararay
and mouth ft eelt If Ae door ever opens (or you, you will 

find it out; and it wül be time enough (tar you 
to answer when you ate railed.

Thera era persons who are always innocent ef

«reWftubeiMàdesire, while forgetfol that «Matin dhripfaiklp 
Savoie* holy otidSnra a course at <HM*fal 
—reeistenee of temptatiee, ed AafaMhraraef 
• I/o ot duty çr servira far Chtfafij • ewvfce 
whi* mar uraitirasl peeve* ftkrikl ’” j

It ee ora of
Se whi*

as well as a XHeinocfWmftymirt radntly
Ï-W *• Into the eyra •0fcx,,%?0fahura-of iri»lyMsAodit*dbufillft did 

Mi Mié'twvtaheftli Wr’ewi rifadL’fi
doing anything to ft^pthe etoo*

Hîw-Àrairo MitHave yeti V!to Uve. Med. «fik'-Ufafaid 6 ”, 2L51v*5ra -"w'“Will grow dironHyef etytoied noted upon Aw. OoiBfifamtepAoeMwb”

■WW
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*fll fiUeorn 
**book«. »nd 
'•ad literally 
* P*°lde m 
ttw. -Tb.

u: Fl*fki

beieg toldso other." flue being told me, (wye Dr. Tbo- sod the eiith, 8147,(XXX He ronten 
mu), I rrtolved to go end argue the matter I during the construction of the work the 
with him, but found him ™d«iWe- * ' '

told hi* te made me think of e cbcomstanee " " 
which owl happened to myeeif when l wee a 
curate in Thomas street Iwmsburyingaoorpw, 
wbeaid *men osmejaod pulled me by the aleewe 
IS the midst ot the service, «eying, « Sir, air, I 
wrof to speak to you.*^
•• women,wmt* till 1 bavefri____
meat apeak to yea Immediately." “ Why, then, 
what U the matter?” •• Sir," wye ehe, ”>oeI would" gfre 
aw belying a men who died of dm amall-pex | the beaeto 
next my poor heeband, who newer had it," The 
atory had the desired effbct, and the paator per
mitted Urn booee of the Calwiniet to bo interred 
in hie churchyard.” ■ < "•......

*”>• Greet cor,8d en ce of succès» entertained at 
WeehtogHiu. Mahmoud advice, from Vieke- 
borg, meotiee that Fade rale are withdrawing 
from Peninsula. Ferragut, with three reseels, 
is above Port Hudson. Believed Geo. Foster 
could hold out a week m North Carolina

Sr. loerw, N. B., April 11th.—Vandorn’s whole 
force attacked Oen. Granger yesterday at Frank.

laid before the lew Spedal Hotioe to 1863—SPRING TRADE—1*03

/SOAP, CANDLES, ETC
ri AAA BOXES 80\P—cnnUite• cTr 
11#1 ri# ne Ko t. Na. I Brew- Surr do. 

White Ol ve, Oiem"-*! do.
1000 boxes Kedntd MOCLT) CANDLE • fs i S's

have immediate
ovgToxam»The French La France—----------r-r-'"oii to mike,

mottl the populetiooof the Province increased 
dwiag the next sever years in the same ratio w 
* Wia the lest ten, there would be an increase 
of 62,600 souls ; this increase wee id add to the 
revenue in that time 8140,623, which, together 
with the increased earnings of the Railroad 

Prytbee," wye I, I which be eatimeted « 860,000. would make 
nro* :?.«* air, I *?*>■*** to mrotri* amount of interest, 8147,- 

1000. He procec&d to show the right that we

Bv the Rev Butcher, at the Wesleyan Per-
verament ie France I !°?*ll«- D^rehewer, Alexander Fowler, of Fetr- British Shoe Store!held, te Mi»» EUmbetk Multier.
Power» which took err, of SaekviHe. to Mary June. ,safest daughter of FEBRUARY BO, Hto consult on the far 1 Mr. Joseph Cuthhertson' of Dorchester.
Poland the fulfilment of the

80 Tons Washing codBOOTS, SHOES * RUBBERS,
tsorder to clear em the balance et WIKI 1H 

STOCK, we have determined to

•ell at cerr,

The first mower in ie eeidfederate forw attacked e peeeege train on the to have been Earl Ferait* by
Nashville end Chattanooga Railroad new Lee.•WA-, urged on all the Pot
vergne, killed 12 of train geard, end destroying treaty of 1816 the ef thethe train end track. It is reported that the
A— s . a - -** - * s — * - ■ * —  • «L  T 8-

Bey, March 29th. Elisa, wits effavour of Poland contained
Confederates also attached a train on the Louis
ville road, running Reff the track. Confederate 
picket» on the Rappahannock, it is reported, ad
mit lew of Port et Charte «toe, hot there is no 
foundation for the rumer. (!!!)

The Governor of California by proclamation

Assay OIHrr *nd f,*br>rnlnrlr«.
S3 Bedford Row It lir«x

Ml ci, f iff. 1*63
' Semple marked * Weehin; 8 «>*.' 

from R A BRBHd, oewtain«t,ie nrto rerj -t»’* 
et Wawrof i>T<|]iis«tv-n aul Selin• mat? r. i.i 
b> the ordinary S wtrS So-Ie of root-nf'ce I i 
frullv eqa-dlv toihe letter in It. Alkslo e or ,let Tr
ent clfec e end cos rate* nene of the wiltiv an ' f ri
daient a 1 alterations eo freqec t> m*t »i h n r « 
•o-etlled Scotch 8odâ. I b«v« revtr net w h r.n>- 
hetter qeelity.

Sweden, hriy.iw from eeie, utter tick y ter ef her•redher age- 
Newfoundland,and Fnroaita ijm.iwhj fex Bay Roberta, 

» liai year eflPoetcnwfin
American States, •eeqnalled ia the dty fur qeallty and cheepeee.

We sow offer
MM PAIRS

RUBBER BOOTS AND SHOES
Ledit» Long Bobber Boots ,■ S« 96

do do (beet) mso
“ ehert do do 3s (hi
” Rubber Bon», », 3d
" Rubber Shoe», (superior! Se Sd
” do (hew) Si Id

Felt Boots, from Î» Id
kh Shore, " 2.3d

“ Cleeh Beets, doable sole 6, od
“ Ckih Bn. eide Boots. Imitatioe lew, I li Sd
“ Od do do. high heel», 6. id 

Misses Long Rubber loots, 8. od

Mweye «busy 
[hew fan every 
ruinous to the 
three hundred 
P the standing 

Philistine» 
fpeak, or whet 
lharacter of «

of Danmartt will bethat Prince 9th insL, Eunice Aon. relief of the late Da-
The Despatches during the poet week have mended to the Greeks w their,future king. vid d. CUrke, wd eeeood dhtegheer ef Vo. Jacob

give given venous, end. A Copenhagen paperitimes, conflicting warns traitora there of their doom if they attempt that the On the 9th inst., Mery, wtib of Samuel Skeleton, iemlatiye to the several poinU of in- didature ef tho young Prinw of the the Mrd year ef herera year rf her age.
Annapolis Royal, oi 

. Beq i- the 8«th ye
with the war Greek Throne ia

1 that Charleston hod been taken by
Federal forera has proved firlae, bet there are

France. year of hi.i’a breed note atlfcrewkwprovedfUw.be 
of en wily attack. The Gold it New To* yesterday, 14». Riot» bed token piece itsssi&id tempoiga, wd ague 

the,we earnedforkiTüMSxr, April changed. ’Mertoo under the Oreet Dwhe,it ti mid, W. T. Ricun F r.

Country Produce Depot,LTC2 Reported sinking of Ou Desperate of Ckarleston. ofthehe.tPapers in to Judge I,,,.* put of It ww currently reported about the city thicwith the view ofHeliburton’a pension wew taken tq>. TheHoew
Hnwa^Are'hVil *** ^ ******** I whichever eide eueeew may be given, the result

I "a hardly fail to be very aeriou. on both «idea.
The House ww occuplL cbUfiy^ ^ ^ ^ "* ra|Wrtwl “ ***** °*

the action ef the Crown officer! " 
fudge Haliburton’e pension. The!
Bailway bill ww laid upon the tal 
ie in eebeteeoe the wew w that a 
eubmitted to the Legiriature of Ni 
It wmnrite the Province to cce

i^rieo

Ste,"

'"•y at afresh
*t« of charity* 
lurch may be 
ey ought to be

titiwh.received by theaftarneeo that Hndinoig tad di^ktir of tki lit?Lieutenant Oovevnee 6ew Lord Lyons, giving April 11. Africa arrived. Rumors prevail• »i>. ftnllnJ s!».».. /X___* 8. J. CÜLAHAV,

WISHES to inform hie Country Cuetoirc 
that in add tion te hi. large tuck of

DRY 600D3,
Boots end Shoes, Hats and Cap
Lediee1 and Beulim. i Rehher Bouts and >S> e: 

BoopSkira, Ac., Ac. .
He has added • large .lock of mm

Was. Wilson, ef Ouyshws*. 8. St aged 44 years.the intelligence that H. M. 8. Deeperefe
by six shots from the Federal vessels at

W# do not believe,the Charleston her a few da; There ie Genre* Rubber Shoe., from
can we voueh for the truth of the story ef Iketo reason to believe that both The PoliehVicksburg lie Sdwe give

>J compelling off" and the Yasoe Paw expedition have been sutrectiou fcw been moody pot down. General
This bill abandoned having completely foiled. LAMM PUT IMfl, brier Ww itPORT OF HAUFAX,

i boat Dianaw nee been gunboat / 
Brunswick. I Patterson'any of

of cotton for the week, 36,000 bale»__i ville, a large were killed. Thelletb not tie
eloeiog firm, but with Ocnwle 83) A. 1. RICKARDS,Tuvsioat, April »mie'e to 82 6-8.pariai Government to I their forces in Virginia, preparing 

Coowqeeetly, if the I of fine weather There is little
-------- ;-----will be under no im-1 greet amount of destitution exli

mediate liabthty. unfow both Canada and New | pert» of the Confederacy. At Riel
.tf,™ P**® l——* mud eewe îLwro wai! jliu'
the hee haa been surveyed ni approved of bylof , 
the Bntuh Government, an* that Government I uti 
hw bOW htnmnoed by the Provinew that the I the 
whole line can be completed at s coat not exewd-1 ' 
ing £3,000,000.

The House hot L " ~
of the whole upon________________ ____ _____
A tty. General gave noth* of hie intention to add 
a clause to the bill granting lhe privilege of the 
franchie# to ell clergymeumod licensed teachers 
in thé Provioee. beveffrl ameodmeoU to the 
first deuce of the bill were moved by Hon. Mr.
Johnston, one of which ww, In eflect, to postpone 
its operation until after the first election. Time 
amendments were lost.

1 Thcridat, April 8.
Hen. Prov. Sec. introduced a bill to provide 

for agricultural exhibitions and the improvement 
of mock. Petition» against the franchiw bill 
were presented by Mewrc. Long ley, C.ldmeH,
MarteU, H. McDonald and Dr. Tuppet. House 
went into Committee on the Franchise bill Dr.
Tupper introduced a resolution exempting vo
lunteers from the operation of the let, which ww 
lost. The Committee adjoured Committees on 
Xevigetien Securities, end on Revised Statute, 
reported. Mr. S. Campbell introduced a bill 
relating to streets in Guyeboro. Mr. Howe 
introduced a bill to authorize the nnnatninMwn |/| 
a further section of the Provincial Railway/wwl 
one in relation to Saving Banka Mr. *efcr-l 
lane e bill relative to the Wallace poor District.
Mr. Mowly presented a petition from the Ove* f” and warxfly-ded men, 
in feeour of the frenehiw bill I Union men, stripped ef t

Fxidat, April la IjheirM-kmeyd—nth 
Mr. Hatfield introduced a bill to provide fcr I ^îî* '"i1. ?*■***?• 

deepening Tueket River. The Co^miuw on I The poltucalipneooer. wfl 
Trade reported favoursbly ou e hill for the pre-1ent P™*™** ®*d
ventlon of emuggling. The report ef eommfiw ^”-boet wl“* “ ** 
on public account» ww aubwitted end adnpfod, I jf* ont w 1
Mr. Blanchard reported in favour of bill relative

far the return Ship Caroline, fewer. Hew York—bound to Ism- One door worth of K W. Chipeae A Co.
doubt thst e burg ; brigts Deeher. Morphy. Porto Iw, luabella iebroety 33.

w. feet, Barbados.; Tbo. Albert, CrowelX 
I* ; Margaret, Firming, Clenfucgos 

* „ FaiPAx. April 1<L
er Ms, Leaden iis bt John’., NAd i brigs 
T. Fhiker, Lord, Baltimore ; schr Birring-

b need to learn 
1er» who would 
uppiiea equal,' 
pcarped, to the 
», mend your 
ihieh you wit 
wey. Let lh#| 
epe,uw a Uttle- 
1 from the" fo.
L be extras with 
agfoesjaMl*

Do you Want flood Tea ? Selected eapecfally lor the Ceuetr» ln.!\ 
new wpglt the best article of T«e, foSetheir Bill», end net then uwfllriot recently occurred. At Savannah all kind»

justly have been expected Iron our ermies ; whe
ther the inadequate roeum for immenue expen
diture of tifc end trewure, againet an inferior 
foe, does not betoken eome leek in those who 
are guiding our military operations, some fault 
of organigatiee, eoweinesseeitv in the orwnnia- 
ing mind». What prior advantage ie there that 
we did not poses»» * Where are there braver 

in the field? Theex- 
l been supplied ; our 
meet part, trained end 
*w baa there been any 

for expenditure? He»

Molasses, Floor, Leather. Tobacco, Dn- F ‘ 
Heiring, etc , etc., W the lowest Cash p ires, r 
trade for Cooney Produce on is, ».n . un, ». 

dy Remember the One P ice F 
197 end till Bsrrinirton Street H Vat, N. S. 
OF” Near Codjr'a Coualry Me k.i 
March 19. let

TRY E. W. SUTCLIFFE'Sschr Barringthe British Government, an* that as follow. The revival Ml 
from week te week in your 
cheered our bemte, mid Wl 
feigned gratitude report that God hw visited w 
in greet mercy, giving ne » eweoo ef eefteihiiig > 
end displaying Me power ie for wwviwfoe of 
precious souls. To Hie Holy nemo he ell the
Ufa»*

| letton being monopolized by the Government, 
the conveyance ef provisions from the inferior 

I baa been limited. Attention will be given to the 
I raising of pro virion» in the tobacco and cotton- 

"" net». A very extensive foe occurred
------------------- 1 not long «Inca, and destroyed, It Ie
raid 100,000 bu.heU of corn.

A* old Proposition Ritivid.— WaMngton 
Correspondance of Ou F. Y. Spectator.—Al
though the Southern newspaper, end orator» eo 
indignantly disclaim any desire ever wain to 
have any political affiliations with the detested 
Yankees, eome of those bora who are known to 
sympathise with eecewion, now urge, ea a pacific 
settlement, the adoption of Mr. Calhoun's pro-

T 1) cents, which for etrengh end frevee hbee greatly hAteoAZ, April II.

u,8iK5rcNT,^“ra
Yerhi hrigte Wreh, CrewriL StlLge; Village I

Cr°--lU’- F‘
WUeue. at Jehna, F R- 
HoptiaWg ; Suffiffil

CL1
March 6—Schr Prerl,

iving been moved into Committee growing distr 
ion the Franchiw Bill, the Hoe. I fo Richmond March It. 37 Bamogtee at, and Brweewick Bt

E. W. SUTCLIFFE’S
COFFEE 18 THE BEST.

'HR troth ef ike remark which ia vary ùeqeent-

soldiers or better
perieoce ones

for the
, Cemerw, Tanmei. 
Cepe, Nrs.au ; Pcs I end ihroogboot the Pro- 

e trial ef hie
,,_____________iFFRl. only I» 3d per Us.

Eatra Jamaica and Java mixed, only Ie 6d “ 
Fre«h ground d»Uy. 37 Barrington Street. 

March II. And Bbauco, Brunswick Ft

April T-6ebrs JnHa, t del. Dun-Stint of vinee, ean beHotiee.ip himself, buy not the received all, abaolutely
all, and more than all, that it has asked ? Whatlair brush, uw
have we to show for thfe P Failure everywhere.hat hi* negli District will beheld m 8t Jem; Mery

Shexman*» Exphmtiok a Failcrx.—The Wednesday, May 20th, at 19 o'riesk. a.among elf MeCaleh, Newdd ; gwae. Via- Fro® Boston IIbold attempt to .penetrate to the Ysioo Written rsporti ef the forth* ewt,N<through the by and fork» between thst Oersiee, Herriees, New leakI preacher» and 
[lion. It turn* 

Pi, eelf-willed, 
te proper reh- 
mc church, and- 
Uhich ie by ne,

F- It ia » Bfm.
P *Tet7 atxtlaa 
k aubordinals, 
the ohureh of 
rd it over God's.
-e that i. grist- 
younger) so*.

stream and the above Viek.burg bee

fee; schr Loee Star, Cary,
at the «ret ekdag of Ills Dhbfot Beckete, Lemon., Oreo gee,at last been definitely Boston, Mc-Die pitches mum»; noeura,

Cary, HivaW.Oreger, Beaton; Sole, boy’» Bled», Crockers, Beckwhset, etc- 
Italien Wnrekonee,

in* IS. W. M. HARRINGTON A CO.

printed thia show that Gee. Sherman May 23rd.
and Admiral Porter eome distance
Into Deer and Rolling forks, but encountered New York. March 

ikwird. LhvnMolf" ***"* FtW* 'St. Jetait; April 6, H Per steamer from Liverpool, 0. B.
JAMS. Jelliee, Dendw Marmalade», Stilton 

Jtitowa, (prime,) Bence», Proeeried Meets.

brigt A Cellini,inch obetructioo. and were eo ennoyed by rebel . flmitfc. Airyto,
>1 ; hrigte Alice,infantry and

Thx Ovroe to Holihisa—Tks W ml span Book
Belter, Pence.Room ie the Agsuey fortke BrilfokPeace,

W. M. HARRINGTON * CO,Ifo within Provinew for tine BeeNc-the last two orvrsttisz
decline iw ths pries of

Monthly. 81 psryesr. Mothers—Attention iIn Iks price Binger as co.’e 
XdBVTBK A FAMILY 8L¥rlN .
i roam !•.. MA0H1N L", i )«,u ,
KK/ITH all ihenc

flntwuvalwsu w^mLIOwINR IIUH11 WIW B88VMI pHH f|4»l enbasriber 
* laleet remedy

bee maslvel. rem Rew York Ike
year will oblige by paying tithe localauthenticated accounts of extreme deatim- and JB 'URMIA. Ini star ths nnwr—forwarding direct to Heey, Port;

in the nine of the Aida to Truth and dkssky by Bov. Thoa. Jack Threehr built at Maitland. N 6, baa >W moergeet 3 tmprr. f em (thmni^r,
;Btp4«r, KeUt r, L*ti-•'* «-r; k 9.4^r 
I il tbcçhl,"pc t. R'ld >î i;

if?f F*rmlv • nf'
>*«• Is mikes ib« i net
br ..ohnrtinj L:, UluiK.^ aU iindi or ;1.-i,"-*v.i

- *veb frdtlllr »s**rli •*»-
sewlia.meybesawntenrieom-l i-itlve, 

— mal cqt »»,"> «'U -- 
It can tk riid bfih»
i wuea. The Vel i.-r-
valnebU ol (If» pr« 

•panqd out •« 3 (l-qc- 
-- leiiàfa tbewor» 

•keariii net in was It may be-ylmkri 
—*—i the working peiu ef uw

. ------- other machine to eqnil.Uie
•P'irirr, durability, reridkv end rer-

9 “ ~£?*3***8*
** % Oo s. BfonuFffictujiDg M v

HWU6*miie* perp'f»^#*
_ n_ W#*i eepplioj Wish etlk
•f<djc8, oil, etc, of the ter/ Uut

} PVmiui inquiring n rrifobfo inatnuc.r.l fwTWn,.
1*4 foamgyifacts ring piui-oft* y. do 

red to r.^nn^oor vçurMr.lï A. T,r,,n. .No. ,

83,600 cmih.■T70.!r^ ^ M*”*d * fasts. Bmryprovided vitneon, 30eubjeet, Hw The ecbr Ocean Bird,
to the the Wseiayan Hymn Bosk by the in better fenslefrrrad far tim New York, April 1- Jas Crosby and Alicefemale Fee mle, la. Id. eCmi be frir Halifax;

Spartan, McCullough, for Leguayis; C Store. IW .ife rt. 
to tim New Qeh Ha

TM-dtt locked «tilth (wblby maü.the eflbel of1 of Mexico Next deer to the New Qeh Howe.Ss^sSwuibebevier, I to mild». I in their booneta, and handkerchief! will wave
Upon motion to reed the franchi»» MU ■ third I *4>ows- 

tim* Mr. Jehnaton moved an emondmsnt which I The Enemy and James Ritzb—There I» 
ww lost The bill waa then finally pweed, and I nothing new to report of srmy movements in this 
ordered to be sent to the Legislative Council— I deportment The enemy here thrown up en- 
The Houw went into Committee of wpply. trenebmentt on tine aide of the Blackwster, near 
Upon moving the first vote of supply, Mr. An-1 Znai. bet have mode no demonstration lately.

wars In the list NEW flOODSWe call the COMMERCE HOUSE;
144 GRAMVTLLE STREET.

GREAT CLEUtNG SALE OF1
remnants,
W erery dleeerlFtiee if

DRY GOODS.

ef*» Neepereilfriend» to the
8W< * »-On tbs keown by seeing the

,pls principle, not tiknly to get out w.fim.*
miles shortly before. in » fcwpenon Hr. troop» were 

hogs TlS lwt on»
end that will giveKsatterwd inday, end *M t> nand made n lengthy epeeeh to show Ik* eeo- 

aom bed been exüretwd in the several braaehea 
of t*s publie servira, end that tbs finsnow ef 
the Province were in e healthy stele.

Sattedat, April 11.
The houie met at 10) o’clock, and adjourned 

until 3, to enable committee» to bring up their 
wurin—The Fin. Secretary moved that the imn 
of 8128)6(10 be voted for tbs roed Md hridge 
wry;ce. It was moved in nmendment by nun 
member of the Opposition, that the Fin. Scare- 
tarohrim legyeto withdraw bistesakriisni was>I

had better sail tit Doran’»worthy of
jtoçjssœa
toner * le ri*p>irify, *av»_... ...____
WtefeoL server ectien * a# tale, of .peed.

rasa™-----------------
■riffnae wafer meoeiu.

Ti>AWraeelkt>ffir« <
•ww, urreed, SPtiyqij,

I Kleh W<
Tbs J. river ie alsonearly 80,600in, eh*," here* free 3. 94 m 99» 66,, -.re-J K- A. y - ■tortured ey the leoets.If I could bet Met* Begswoe* B«i 

StedAed Toilet Ceeh
4 variety mt stamped Work)

Inclnding Ledie.' Stamped bklrta. Toilet S is, 
D’dylere. A Urge eeeonereot of Beilin Wool., 
Brrile, Ac. Bilk., Bell Drew., neU wreel he, ml 
vert redmond price».
m 18, . L McMUKRAY A CO'

linaeyevetiL Fe* BmsK
of thsU with, ww* L •ehe written by n yoeth batwill gave us not a littleif you ylnasdf army. ^solda* Jaorex, ha a letter to 

loan Ditrio Ofieial, nronounoea entirely 
assertion of Marshall O'Donnell, in the 
Certes, thst he (Jaurai) had offered to

twelve years of age, which exhibits remarkable I ANTS Clotà», Tweed», Doeskin», 
, - fogs, Ad., for Finn, Vesta,

eel «elle for mew*» end bey'eweer, in length
ï!'i,^£3FN

ndvanoe up thenek tho pwoodty of goulu»,'Win liorinij tihri to
|w." After they 
rriâ Élu ch Mess- 
rlfFtbank"4#*,1 
that you hivw

We adri*» *6 friend» of thst yoatirThe Pqet Royal Fuit.—The Peterboff, 
brings the trews that six iron-elade bad left Pori

. -------- — ... .................................. Boyal for an unknown decimation ; sbe. that
it may be ao amended eo aa to allow the 1 the troepe wore already embarked.

L The Opseatttxs ABOVE VicxssCEO.—A Vicka- 
v. See. bur* deapetch, vis Richmond, atatesthat two of 
■■ ”| the Federal gunboats attempted te pern down 
I*J*fo*-1 the river on the 26tb, when the Rebel bat tarie» 
y Bille, I opened upon them with effect. One ww sank 
to tbe I opposite the Rebel batterie». The other ww 
•* Kin. I badly riddled and lira opposite tbe canal bette- 
iwkodlgMe. It b expected that the latter will be rank, 
wioo shawaaateoufire, end appear» to hare been 
Ldoddy I extinguished.
___ I The Taxoo Exteditioh.—a rebel deepu*

it,of hieto the United State». 
Conru refused, after

protector of Froneh

iaw. aqd for maeqUctaridg pen.
rail on onr v*nt. Mr. H A. Ti_____ __
1.BI» etiWt, Halif.x, end obr.m k*(fr-«br >!. 
ipblet (gtefia) and we for ihemeeire. be. 
cheaiag eUewbur.

1 M. «rforiVAt-ri 
>86 - n*o.'<59 Bro-dwiy, tt' V

I974T203 BairiiagtQa Street.
COUNTBy FgOmjCE DEPOT ! 1

■ui: Staple ud Puoy

i fiîâm. .Warehouse,
bneiorea in the »ior« wljvinifiA hie Ur/ Goo-1. J>> 
tnbll»hmeni,'gnd p.rticnlerly wiiliei tu mm-i u n
Iheeeof MrpnWcn. whom he had h»U wifpplr nr 
with fteeh mede country Hauer, Cheme. bm ikr i 
Heme, Baron, etc-, air., that he ean now eu^l/ 
the very beet article ef
tea, coFrrr, sugar, spices, ft cue,

OAT HEAL, DBT A PICKLED FI SO, 
And every arriva Mnnïlog to a We'l «hWicl

Beauty Orererr KemMiehmeat.
ST From the leege cm-aeati n w*h tim F«rw.

power». 4-etew? Poplins, Rape, blk-ad eelW »e*y, t NOTICE OF REMOVAL.
THF luMrnn have removed their 06ke to

the eeeoed etoay ef Oildan « Now Bntcw 
BnOding, r -roer of P-ince street and Bedford Bow 
—entrance from Bedford Row.

Min* II 10, SHANNON A MOR8K

tbe Prussian of Merarieli in style» end•9 Jio.
Wesleyan flM>te in length front 1-to 16 vards.

Rwarao M*Œ OVE of I le 1» tarrii of Linens, Towvlhrg,laid ea foe table retnrne from the

PkSs/mz&sstgilen. Lee’. Bar. J. O. (B. K. 66 et.., F. W ,• Bamwaiaef Hihkwa, l.eeaa,.Id master awl The London Skipping Oaaettt givw tbe tal
lowing on the »tete of feeling m the British 
Amwaran Provinew, in relation to the Soatbern 
Confederacy It mar be naked, what are the 
rearane for the anti-Northem and pro-8outhem 
teodendae of our British Amert" °*‘******1

Morten St,Bd.M, Turkey Pull’d Figs.end « remtop of other fiaod. win
The L. H. ia 81.lowing

AO,) Mr. O. J8TM*!* Reduced Prices I N Drum». Half Uraw.aad Qearter Dram» hw 
. ** Berne " brand. Jeet recti red et th-

ITALIAN WARRHOna*
___ JferteEmt Belli, Street

Perkin» (P. Mnllfo 81,
**yWgg^tttefoeerew*of.er earl,

STAPLE GOODS.
M «.“«St 3S
*6;8r.,fo*«*lower price»(Beacon be «■- 
^*4 , rjii». McMPBKAT A CO.,

WESUEYAII BAZAAR.
SB efo* efriha Weeltyan eengregettw * 

BODOROn HARBOUR, reepcetfrilly 
nhlic, that tUy era prepwinrtohrid 
early in June next, to nuee funle fee 
■ of » debt on their Church, mi 
ly opportunity of eeiichfeg eontrihn- 
favourable to their nnderttking.
. will be given •» to tbe axe* day 
r holding the Baxear. The following

---------------jaaire all uuusiibutiaua * money or
'rtdU^bicb may be kindly forwarded to teem.

Mte. Jae Oarttoer Mr.. John McKinley Hu,- 
quodoboit Harbour ; Mrs. Iw* Oaate and Mlm Sow, Grew Vale; Miw Jmm Grate,

Book» and deed
dried Viekaburg, March 28, wye ;-On fetomflep 
morning CoL Ferguson, commanding the bette- 
rieerirae jenetion of Deep Creek and Seniower 
river, thirty-ire miles above He junriton wkh 
the Yasoo, repulsed the ammj.m* dwtnMWd,

ori'tbe slavery question, It ie e toea-ttp between 
North and Smith. 2. Became we naturally 
fever tbo* fighting for their Independence, lives, 
end liberties, when the whole people a» united 
for each; therefore our Iwninge ere for the 
Booth, w they ere far Itely. end Hnngyy. 3. 
Demon oil Calculate are driermàned wight till

Rev. Wo. T<de (tarai Sdflligtnrt.
Tee, Ceffm, and Orerery Mart,StNOBB*» SBWTPO

ColoniaL attention, wpecially
Sewing Xeâtine idend drove the balanceily worf 4'

SirlixrJlSH. E, W. BUTOUrWM.Marsh II-
Singer ft CoKend ie euppoeed to hove I ,b.teriouely diuipeared, 

been drowned.
ed w being the vary be* for

wpean.of any li 
letter A. teaidy

Master
to out off hi» retreat. Go to Canada,'

Inform*»,excite the Irnh end wpoys toSynod for tbe purpow of hriding property, and 
without conferring ooy eceleaiaetical authority 
hw been introduced into the Legislative Council, 
end Will no doubt pew both House».

The Hon. Edwd. Whelan ww lately brought 
refer* the bar of the Home of P. R. island for 
*. article that appeared in the ffsemww cm the 
Orange bill, and waa required there te moke on

ti»hets. 4. Beoan* the recognition of tbe Sooth 
would bring breed. * well ae work, to the «tar
ring operatives of Lancashire, Lanarkshire, rod 
the oontinroul manufacturing towns. 6. Be
came tbe Low* Provinew exceed in Stopping
all the nations of the wadd, -----------
the United Statea, rod Fn 
indeprodeneeaf the Sen*, 
become the grew carrière 
Sou*, supplanting the 8hi|
Boston, end the New EngU 
hitherto doeedto them by — , , .
of the North; while the agriculturists would 
supply the Sou* with butter, baron, cheese, 
potatoes, and other artieiw of Northern produce, 
mock cheaper by ero than that they wo rot them 
from tbeWeetern Swtea by red. TheCaleoiw,
like the Son*, wont free ten* *------------ *—
rivers, while the North would 
their owe 8hlpeWBere rod tin
tarerai Th—'— '----------
ci vibration.

work, from the vary
infantry crowed the Camheetond on Friday W 
Sugg’, ferry, near Waltotong, Pulaski county. 
Headquarters hare received no notice of this 
invasion. Frankfort rod Lexington ire mnder 

I martial tow. All ia quiet in their vicinity.
Im. Davis’» Fast Day.—On lwt Sunday 

several clergyman of Norfolk gave notice Ûul 
the eharcbe» would be open on Fnde^the ^27*. 
for eerviee., in ccmformity with Jeff. Dev»» 
nroclamation. The -eburebes were accordingly ^amd! but w *. mwahiprore Ugro to congre
gate they found guard» hf Lmon soldier» »t the 
cbwreh dooqa,afSqe»mWly no wrview were al
lowed. ' 1

TELIOEAPH destatches.

be applied to every purpow
link of dat such an article can be desired the work

net only vwtly Britiek Confer met.
Extrart from aanerorofwre Ie rektioe to foe 

work. Th# Rev. B Firth of Rroeoraetefe "hie. 
ae edmireMe Coepwdiem of Tbwtegy ihw eeghi 
10 be ie the band» of all oar people, oer yeeog 
people wpeeieUy. lo my opteloe It I» oee W the 
best rod cheapest tom ef the reUgtoe» Uieramre 
of the »

The Rev G. Laird, of HedderedeM write», -I 
here «retell y perewd thorn ehepwe which went 
upon «object» of vital importante ; end the lew 1
ten wy i» that I am very meek pleased —-----
volume. It ie fall of tkeughl ««eienti
ed, the rtyle at foe compteiboe good 
book calculated «o do good. I ho 
bave a" sxleneir» eircwUilcn among tl 
are sad BWhath School Tawhare W foa 
nnieioaiiia- ” The Bar. Joke Tether ef B*h- 
mood up, "I beg to thunk you ferttoa pm hero 
you here coofrtrrad,by timeebUeeiloo oTika uhcre 
work upro a large stow ef eerowt and devoted la-
Voerer, to *» LonF. W*.* fWtoto 
orite imtimoeie» from Mmirten ef the Wtekyaa 
Conwxieo awl When, rod from laymen of v.riote 
droemhmt.ro». to Oroett Hnteht *1» "A * 
been well roeefved. More thro «098 copw here 
here been sold. Ow »»1» et the Weekyeo Book 
Boom. Price only 61» with wual discount.

Murrb 11», 1163. ________ w

NEW SUPPLY OF BOOKS*
PROM THE STATES.

At Ou Wmi fen Book Beena. —

ARVINE’8 Cydopeda of Raligioe» Anecdote».
Pulpit Eloquence #1 19» Century, Rive . 

Qeeteiioe» from the Poem, Peereoe on Infidelity. 
Pulpit Cyclopedia and Cyclopedia of Sermow, by 
Bari Jobes ben,.. D. D , of Leodoe, Bed*» An» 
lytttel Voncordvnce, Hibbard on tbe Peelee, Ed 
mondeoe’» Short Sermon» Lendie on Iurmonnlity 
and Peter. Faaiehment, Berder’. Villege eemrone. 
Pulpit Themes end Art ol Preaching, Prince of 
tbeHoeee of Derid, Ripley'» Sacred Rhetoric, 
Ceeghey'» Bevirel MifteltoMee, Eerneet Cbrletfen- 
itv, dbower» of Blemtoge, Conflict» wi* beeptie- 
icm, Perfect Love, by K«t. a- Weed, Now Tana- ment Standard^ Rev. W. MeDoeald Mr». Pel»

but alec muchof dat tax.*
I our exchangee 
e said to have

ing to labour batog alee an
rWI, i" >
Mr. H. A-Taykr,Ooloniee wouldOrange bill, and 

humble apology. Corner of
* Oe., will haveof New York,, The Railway.—The following ia e synopsis 

of Mr. Tilley’» apweh to the N. B. Legislature 
on this question :—He entered fully tote the na
ture of tbe offer mode by tbe Home Government, 
and tbe negotiations which took pis* bWween

iS'&sr
hod to incur no expense in tirom 
tor* and Boating themt that Sir Fi 
hod explicitly elated that the Imp 
ment would issue rod flow the it 
•M they naked of the Colonial ~

•bowing dm working ol tbotoe tradetroth from ear 
and Skit; dip 
m out to tfaeg

Mrs. Benj. Bar-e very ^explanation ia
«■til. Meit-rngtoe, Bridgewatergird to tbem.

purchasing drowhere.
Mrs Thoe GeaU. Ouyaboro’. O** w

Books on CBristian Holiness!!
rttgE Central Idea of Chri.tienity by Ur. Peck .
I CbuvereWloo* on Perfect Lora, by Rev. J. A. 
Woe« ; Wep of Hetties., by Mm P. Palmer. 

f-i.K --j u. r»„,. « ••

el eiotb, rod It it •
oool Hallfrx from Keeton, et u,« Wesleyan f:reüewro’e «ftmwl Otofmêd. 

»sti wholerale rod ret» by
April 8^-rtk wajerity of the Senate wmmittro 
I#Mhtogtoo haro «vjrortid toak*»**■"/ 

ibery against General Cemeroo, in hto aodea-
blialortog. For aafe

AVER Y, SBOWF A CO.,
..u« AeOfd*, N, S. The Rev Thanus Jick..bribery again*

to eroure hie eleedoo ea SroWorU with CAAtito
sk tother; Up 
# throat, rod

Pei* and its Effect», 
Entire Devotion,Qeeerel Footer's POPULAR work en Li, • in# t’rbikle.oc n ... 

. the »»ro< eutbor, ” Ai !» of Truilj »vd ,1. 
,*’ addrtrtcd in the BMi-.p of CcrK-r-
eta At (be Wetia. M Ko . a Hto n.
March 18. 1863

th* theprtoth* they should give a guarantee th* th,
lie paid, rod they

Abf Ccoftdsrates,N. C., livery ItMtitel’ederal) poeition W Weitowtoe. 
iticeL He hw two thoueead tre

CA**tro, CernwtBis, Mwahefo 18Wintereet,cipel and intarent would Pro**» of thet^todymUroerythtog troubled wllbadtotreaitogcritical.furniah the money, rod to iccure theie the peeeege of
Imperial Perife- 1 had for year» b The Happy latoode.tbousand Confederate troops, under to the Seal la* nippy luuwfo . .1 4,

, New Tesumettt standard of Hat7, b7 W
IfieDeeaid. ▼ row repply ef theobero * *» 
We.ley Booh Boom. Ape«6-

Nos- 4 & 6 Pentagon Btilding,
Ordnance Square.

1863 FresblOeMI Tree! 1863
s BEDS.

j BROWN, BROTHERS ft CO.
r »«p
Field

ed. Ten» proposition through tbe 1 
they asked that a tanking Davis, vie» Lincoln, for ra-unlon. .ef cayenne Generale Hill and Pettigrew,

regiment! on theHe contended th* » bettor or Cheap Stationery
Received per st»»r..r «.t ,»<*

Bops Ropx-A go^d .apply o', 
,Vef. Paper, Enetlope»--- «-hicb w..l l
of * non, tow pr.cee.

Meaeb IS, U63.

eide ef the town. ewWtVALOV THYSTEAMSHVThe Confe-»u* imnkef,*» Proto»», River- I hardly could keepproposition could aw be drolled or ex-Ldd one fourth 
le every fifteen
lelrop. AgW;
b be used.pert

betteriee along Tar River, Cerates arri’ * e wry diettoguiahiGovernment or people even the derates bave
for the Federal» mu* Wharf rothe Stoking Fund to* Hideby why*

the 28* ulLthus rendering it almoetthe Coiouial Govern manta anything more thro 
the nriwto* rod filling of the forma. Ho took 
up the etiwriona of tbe Canadian Delegate» mm ! 
after the other, and knocked the bwtom out of 
them. In 
that if the
coot over»------
parly invested would pey 
the debt ; if duriof the » 
per cent over working asp 
fieient to pay the eeeood

concluded that I mu* «till endure th* afflictionattemptedTwo transports at leng* I tried Otahaw’e PainQQpv gim XXLXX**Wy vuv «v.uee, n UW milite a pffiffiffie ft W4F |gmMH|iainvW merewv ■ ■ , g e
objection» of tbe Canadian Delegatee en» I it, and gunboats subsequentlyarrived, andhopee 

• — —1 ,h* i~"— I are entertained of relieving the belwgured ra-
V) the tanking Feed he mid I deral faraee. The Conlederatw wpwrol and 
for the fir* ten yean ljper I burned two etoowere near OerkeevUto, Tewwe- 

ing axpeowa, thiepro-1 eee. An order for the consolidation of regt- 
tbe fit* instalment efl mente to the Federal army haa been tinned. 
ttt 1° yrort it joid April 10.—Tbe Richmond Whig of 8th to*.
•W-11 wy. offidel Information hw tome rawieed th*

_______ _ ™ ,----- . ■futawe‘j •“.““*» Federal fleet crowed Chwletton Bey, rod
86. or 30 year» after, tbe .tie» would PET £ P*r Iat anohor inside, and *at tbe Confederate 
cent, ttis, properly invested, would pny off *• I inm-clads ley b*wwn the forte, awaiting ro et- 
wbola of tbe liability. He scouted the too* or I Tbe tone of the Richmond papers is not
thoCenedian Delagalre that this Stimtog Fima I benri,ul, end wy th* the destruction rather thro 
wbuld not fdrntib a better guarantee to the I . nr^mAm tf the otto of Charieeton ie looked

" * " "* -----------  '**“ 1 r— Adview from New Orleans of the 1* toaL
mete th* Geo. Beaks had crowed wi* mo thoe- 
—gg qeee * Donation viiie, to retofimw Gan. 
Wattoei, end for the perpow of etwaktog Bayou 
Tacha country. No prospect of active eperatineie I VtiUtaiiH for trow to eome, the new

f rü*ri ür- *»-^"r^^f %otraa6uE-
SSÿKg{0,SI48; Extra, 86 70

House of
wae cured by four or ffresppBwtioo an» I have

red the fol- Horse Kidish Sauca,that tbe Ft not felt any retara of itlicitor
that it b* eb iflsssC now more thro ■ year age and 1 believe it 10 be

idy relief: Bep. Smoked Tcnpnthe be* family mediate# to
live tool David W. Lowes* Grove JELLY preferred G ager,fcr the Broth, in eon- Q »|y df Weeri Kitchen. Garden and 

kn - a- -llamto now-reed v for nfe.
IatheliSof Vrgatàbto Stade, will be toi 

few n*w ami uperior sort», emoeg wh* 
Dwarf, Mamma» ■ Oaefiffowar. Oerter’. Berlti* 
Pew. rod the row Vwwfe Latreoe.

The Flower Seed Catalogue contains more choice 
•varieti;. than were ever before imported by them, 
and ther would call perticelm aueation to the Or- 
aamwtêl Uraeree, Evexleeitt* Fie were, toe eollee- 
non of row Annuel», the bwEtifel Uttle Aoroal gtidNroeeU Compwta, turf theeaw Tom Themb

JTffwwE,"p,m»*» A Co-oAm thmiRfoeeni-qrol-

tk* he had etetbeqn* For wle by
âofor the North/ He eleo pointed out Out Scrofulous Eruption» willScurvy Deans her Stcoodemerng the fit-the Engiish flrmv whichloetriti. V1* 

MUid b« Wd 
Many vafu* 

iapt confident;

cover the bedtia of thorn brave
ting out ef Confederate ing their coentry'» bettlaa. Night sir, bed Per “ Arabia.”

NEW FLOWERS, BORDERS,
BROWN STRAW BONNE T5

AND
Bonnet Shapes,

GLOBE HO'JSu.
I. MoMCRKaY « Co.

Governmeot wkh enormous quadFederal Gomni 
ofwermetorieL wiU make end havw wfththeand dreaching rains

■upplj to-s*f.trongmt, therefore 1* aemyThe Commeteiel Doily Li* roya that
wi* Holloway» Ointment, tt ti n

Qnljr%6w*»for every kind of akin
reinforce the nevnl for* an the We* fadfe «U- er'» Wortu,
tion for the ef Methodism, Carter’s HiCemprodtim ef 

dm Beformetioa,«a "Brown1» Pew Cartwright rodiJef tto tew Dientbue Haddawlri, rod two 
SitaeofAe hneriful new Double Zinnia
cy CeU .edge»» Oamtogwa.

Neve Scotia TIMOTHY .n1 choice CLOVER

ply waa, whether, eltor pawing addxnWW awl 
tending detigatea to the Imperial Government 
rime after time, end after we here the fc* toe-
gible offer made to ue, are we to abandon the r-iii 
offer and refuw to accept the tern».—He be-1 .
liaved that if we refused this, there never would I - 
be • more favourable off* maria According It 
the premot proposition New Bmeewick eroh 
have from 210 to 260 milw of the Raiiwa, 
through her territory by paying ro inter»* of 8i 
*£31,000 annually, «ndhe contended***.

Wilkes. Elewdoe, Weyleod*» MoralBronchial Trochee" or CdUgh rod Teite Losengea Thwtigy rodE’Science. Patiy’eof tbe aa freely w ;.l a Gnomon, Bora* oe *9.tone'» Divinity,Sunday rodtb* “h* March 11.to#*»» the deed. Ham»’ Ore* Com-Artidee,of theto theMondayethtid* SEED, fcr erie * «he lewe* merket price.. Clarke’.ie Mr. Edwd. invaluable *of Wales New Figs, Filberts, Cbecnuts
Just received ex Bo.too from B.e.i-n-

•rf\ SHALL Drum. N.w Fie». ,
OU S bags Fresh Filbert., 1 -b. Ch«e=n i.j 

8 do» Hone Rfei-h f'»uce- 
6 so grow FIRE KINDLING,
' logic» German Met ne», «operio- er elo

ABR.NGTON fi CO

W*»We Kspoeiden rod Dicieoarj, vt mley.,April •-O’Sullivan, of the batter exchange, who has be- joenwi. Barmen» rod works Fletcher*» Check»
for the bitten»* of hie haren- New and Popular Worksthe Lord aaxUtiry to the prottoolhm od mdefili Are, Hetfrew People, 

if Utwoeffitione, bivri*» crown, rod hie devotedne* tognw egato* tin 
the "Nette*! oe Claw Me*-ef Metbodiem. Btihop Jtfor*,*wiw

the met»BflMstetee,

i, end Dublin were 
* Majesty * Wmd-
0 E’jloW
*» leisure by ftd-

AFmHiif or ^wwww , ihtsoi j 
r;T >tt

IpraewedlUeffi.N. Y. City, wy. inroparod In the Per Barque Halifax free Boston.
A NS* Soppb * *« reeftpro Book Boom. 

iPBOTOQBAFBIC ALBUMS
Alro'Book. for yoro, pvoEU,-Chri«itin

A- Allen'» WeeMT» Hrir Beetagffi wd>lqW«fr-aehore, but eubw- onTbnredey oer Lord,happy to *7 U S*"for a relative. Iquendy ge* ef the Teachertbehr fire on Fort The Leisure flour,
nier et Heme, end Femrty F
Afenher eeppty.

ef the gÿküwtiffwwn, ty-*»,»■** ef Tfea Patiwcevented theJTASÏÎSFS&Keokuk were with-dietant..
etesmer Peterboff, dJ*rltope,oJSumpter. from batog

of Pucketthe Pee»», •iiidi ligofcdr a»gwhri tom*.’ B «T Le» ,'ir c.H ;» n.LettS 3IV,■util the
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mattBBÊBÉB Those who cannot attend Ghereh
AS WELL AS THOSE WHO CAM,

Will by pleated and Benefltfd by Readtty

PUNSHONS SERMONS :
BSIWO TH* SUL1CT LSCTCBBS ABB —

or TBS

Rev William Motley Pnnshoe, A*.,
Of the Wrdegan Conference, Engtend.

REV. MR. FUNSHOX is one of those 
lights which eppeer on the horicra not

Since in * generation. Hie tmrmt M, 
g teel. and chaste but glowing sUnZl 
stirred as with a mighty impel* ûelëew

TTTlTftlFTTr ^ l AarnTnpoorari!
of Whereby Belter cae be mbm

iliant Waalavan Ministers la 9 er 7 mieetes.

VALUABLE BOOKS
For Ministers and General 

Readers.

JU8T raceired at the Wxslitax Book Book, 
per Steamer Europe, and Brig Boston, a good 

•apply of Standard Works in Tb so LOOT and Qs-
sbbal Litbbatwbb, *c . among which bib Be the
fpUoWiag :
W ealey's and Fletcher’s Works,
Benson’s and Clarke’aCommentaries,
Wesley's Notes. Bengel’s Gnomon,
Whedon’s Notes. Pierces Notes,
Long kings Notes. Hibbard oa Psalms,
Watson's Institutes, Exposition and Biblical Dic

tionary,
Banting’s Sermons, English, * vois. 1 sol- A as Eds 
Watson’s, Benson's, Ciarke’s, Edmondson's and

faefwould can’t eat, I can't walk, I enntidsod up, I can’t 
do anything but drink whiskey, and I aas getting 
tired of that. I continued to catechise him aa 
follows:—

• How do you feel inwardly T • Seta all the 
way down. ‘How modi do yon drink now ?" 
• A quart a day, sot 
you drank to-day?*

them asIt U qa(to•work.’
hi 9 #r 7Eminent Wesleyan Ministers-

Awfewdfiiqf J

How mack knot:

___  About half a pint.' 'You
are not so fond of it aa you were when I saw you 
last ; than you were calling for it every moment 
<No, I take it now to keep me alive.’ ‘Do you 
think ywewiM eecoverf* ‘No, I do not aspect to 
Have this place until I am carried away.’ ' Do 
yaw want to got well f ‘ Not bad.' • Bat yon 
are not prepared to die.’ ‘17 take rhearti T 
' Bat my ftUad,’ «aid I, ‘ thia ia nojehanee bua- 
irtiT It ia written : ' no drunkard shall inherit 
the kingdom of God." No ym have tinned 
again* God.’ He retrained «lent, end wiped 
away attar. I sratinrad. ‘ it it no* Goffs win 
that you should din tote Iheve power to do- 
atrwy myself, bet it U not Oeffl will that I 
should do it i dot U Ubia will that you abould kill 
yourself toiahtog iMakey.’ Ha replied, « I think
not; forif ithadbeen,IebouJdhae.diedloogago.’

you» U to ymt, mdk »
have it nil spoiled. If you repress your chütia 
anger by angry words, you bare ool> lureed‘!* 
quick flash fado eoUenaese, which will outee the 
evü tamper frr.brars. You may rest assured 
you have done a greet deal more harm than good. 
Bright, eheerfal words, and a 8m, restraining 
bead, will have far more weight. If ha has been
wronged, teach him to bear U bravely; give him
a little anecdote to illustrate yonr peint—every 
child will stop Cm a .ton—and when it is ever 
he may have "forgotten what he wee crying 
about" But the bast way is to prevent the in*. 
t-tmg causes when you can. Never be afraid of 
ulisg your child too happp. O it ia thia bless
ed emetine of dot childhood Up’, makes the 
heart grow rich in precious treasures of love and 
gentleness. It ia in thia bright atmosphere of 
happiness that we learn our choicest lessons,

FARMERS TAKE NOTICE.

THE Subscriber has recently invented and pa
tented a Machine, termed

THE NONPAREIL CHURN, 
which muet take the place of all other Machines m 
use for making Voter. R
and is so maple in construction dmta child of right 
years can nee it eeeeemfally—churning cream to
^*Ttej^»e medT* different'usee. and for sale by

7ÏÏU» VANHOHX.

Agence» for the sale of this ueefel article in this 
city will be appointed shortly, of which due notice 
sriU be given. ___■ '

(rlAXRLATXD Pmidmt. of the British Con-

tain, by is™.There is a land where beauty cannot Ada,
dim the eye. meat of the portraits w txceeiingly snieiic, and

the Pictan moat nofoea and plrnawg- Ths See»
Presidents ere die following Bov's. Thoe. Jack- 
ion, John Barash, D.D, 8 D ITsddy, D.D., F A 
West, W W Stamp, Jeta Restent» rynd Charts. 
Prest—Prise Cl.

Aaeo^-A New Photographic Group of iMeMjm- 
dred Wnt*m fWririfte, sue Ilia hr â*in. This 
troop of portraits includes many of the eminent 
Ministers of the pa* rad present generations,— 
suroaiadlag the venerated Frauder of Methodism 
himself. Besides the portraits ef Jehu rad Che». 
Wesley, we hove m tUepictnre John Fletcher, Dr- 
Adam Clarke, Joeepk Bentoe, Dr Banting, Dr 
Nuwtoa, Rick'd Watson. Di Beech* m, Joerpn 8et- 
eUfle, Gideon Oseely, Dr Hannah, Thoe Jackson. 
Dr Dixon, Dr Lomas, Wm Arthur, M.A-, Samuel 
Jackson, Ohm Pm*. Lake H Bieimra, John Far 
ter, A Wed Bern*, P MeOwen, Dr Jokeen, G» 
vest Smith, Théo» Leesey, Dr Weddy, 8 Romtily 
HelL S Oriadrod, John Rnttcnbory, Oco Scett 
Awl Coley, Wm Morley Pane boo, A V, with ne- 
meroee ether ministers of note. Price, with key.

Where true love shell rat droop» nor be dismay

And none shell ever die.
Where it tb* lend, oh, where ? ;
F® I would hasten there»

TeU me,—I fain would go,
For I am weary with a heavy woe !
The besutifcl have left a* ail alone,
The true, the tender, from my path have gone- 

Oh, guide me by thy hand.
If thou do* know that land!

For I am burdened with eppremfre nan,
And I am weak, and foarfal with despair, 

Where la the tend, oh, where?

Friend, thou mu* tru* in Him who teed before, 
This deaolata path of Hfr ;

Mu* bear in madtnaa*. aa He meekly bore, 
Sorrow, and pain end rirife.

Think how the Son of God 
Theta thorny paths hath trod;
Think how He longed to go,
Y* tarried out, fat thee, the appointed wee. 

Think of Hia weariness, in deserts dim,
Where no man comforted nor eared far Him. 

Think of the blood-Bke sweet 
With which hi* brew was wet,

Y* bow He preyed, unaided end alrae.
In that great agony, “ Thy will be dona P 

Friend Idee* thee impair,
Christ, from Hit heaven of heavens, will hear 

thy prayer.

of hia hearers throughout England, sad *vm a 
new importance to the teachings of the Pakai^
iVtn Platf/ivm Hie 1 ootlivne and u — __the risUorm. His Lectures and Sermon^ 
the effort* of mort popular preaahws, lose nmt of 
their interest when divested of the cèrtuaotM» 
surroundmg their production and delhwy. |u 
commend themselves to the reader, as noble dlhru 
ot a learned and most eloquent minister to n. 
mote Christian knowledge and develop Chrisdm 
real and influence. Ther should be read »u 
ever the Sabbath bell chimes or Christiea heart, 
pulsate with hopetof hearra „d good vülu 
man. This w ora should be in erery hou*. end 
read by parent. and children every whwTtobteu- 
tv, and light, and influence would be worth*, 
time* its cost- ”

One Volume, Handsomely Bound lx 
Wesleyan Book Room,-price *v Vtoth’

March 18.

Etheridge*» Life *f Dr. Clarke,
“ “ Dr. Coke, _

Jackson on Providence ; Grind rod'ssCompeediam, 
Barn* on 39 Articles ; Peeieoa on the Creed, 
Smith's and Stevens' History of Methodhm, 
Kutrr Sacred and Church History, 

nek sen's Lives of Eerly Pteeehen.
Smiths Pntrinrchal Ago, Hebrew People, Gratik 

Nations and Hennoey * Dispnnsnaions, 
Tedfs Methodism succrsatul.
Methodise Heroes end Heroines,
Carter's History of Reformation,
Arnues Anecdotes ; Christian Cabinet,
Home's Iatrod action,
Nevid'i Biblical Antiunitic#
Strickland's Biblical Ltteratore, _ .
Dixon on Methodism : Baxter s Reformed Paste 
Village Blaraemith, Carroeeo,
Smith's Stoner end Bramwell e Memoir»,
Prince* House of David 
Companion to Hymn Books,
Hymn Books, and Bible nod Hymns,
Wesleyan Knkodar and Pocket Book for 18M, 
Common Place Book,
Butlers’ Analogy, Treffry on Sonsh-p of Christ 
Ralston’s Elements of Divinity/

COFFEE, COFFEE
Those who are looking for really

GOOD AND CHEAP COFFEE.
Will find that which is Boosted rad Ground

ZX WBTBBRBT k CO’S
NEW AND IMPROVED APPARTUS,

BY STEAM POWER,
Styener in gratify fo ouy m Me Pro,,new.

Best Jamaica coffee, i« id, reoom.
mended to every family

Strong useful Coffee, Is 
BEST OLD JAVA COFFMB, It td 
Just received, a fresh supply ot 

SWEET ORANGES, APPLES, NUTS, 
Lestons, Dates, Table Raisins, 

BISCUITS, in grant variety 
Teas, Spices, 8o«abs, Molasses, 

PICKLES, JAMS AKD SAUCES,
Hama, Bacon, Chats», lord,

FAMILY AND PASTRY FLOUR, MRAU 
Brooms, Bucket», Candle, Fluid, Soaps.

TEAS, TEAS.
Strong Congou, 1» - - Fine Congou, St Jd

which ws must teach and practice over nil sur 
Hvss. And the earlier you begin to teach your 
little on* hia obligation to God for tB Ms con* 
diet, the more abundant will N yowr aueeeee in 
repressing tbs evil of the natural haast. Go away 
with him and pray for hi» forgiveness after en

81*0.

Per Steamer “Africaa* of disobedience or on outbreak of passion. 
Teach him to pray, also, trot for forgiveness only, 
but also for help to keep from doing so again. 
TeU Mm Jeans will easily help him If be wülooly 
•top and prey when Satan tempt» him to g* angry.

New Carpeting,Wesley's Hymns In every variety of sise as

NOW OPENING -We would rail ike .■»—rira 
of parchasers to part * our Sarira nock of 

CARPETINGS now received, comprising over flou 
different patterns in Brussel,, Velret Me, Three 
Ply Kidderminster, Union, llemp, Felts, Stair Car
petings, Druggets, Mattings, Hearth Rags, Sofa 
Hogs, Door Vats, âe. We will sell three fools 
low, as they were I reared before the ed rases ef 
prices.

We also offer at rorreependiag raise—Curtail 
Damasks, Moreens, Table Coma, aid a large as
sortment * Furnishing Goods.
" ‘ ENNIS A GARDNER.

Hymns in various bindings, 
sry A Kalendst

Benson s and Qerke’iThey will believe you n grant deni more readily By Her. Thoe JacksonThe Providence of tied. It Rev. Thoe e season 
By the Rev Lake H.disposition betterthan older people. There Christ in the Wilderness.

»n^l tk,» a little child’s to receive the kingdom Wiseman.
radjhn Founding of the Church 
ck W« Briggs.of heaven.—N. T. CkrcmtcU. Rev. Frederick ______

AaMnhn, with Noms sa Eg; 
and the Holy Lend. By Rev.
D.D

Facta rad IeeMeeu, illustrative of Scriptare 
~ Tm. J- GUchri* ITUepa.

.terme in both Worlds. Where 
to Climb. When te Climb. By

ef other Pope Ur Works, at the

Bombay

Effect of one Wrong Act
Have you ever considered the eAct of one 

wrongest? Thethiegmey sot «*»» wrong to 
Itself; soon dene ; and viewed alrae, mey ep- 
pear of no import»®. But you must trace iu 
ramifications, and follow up, link by link, it» 
results. That single insigniderat act, done 
thoughtlessly, m so unguarded moment, mu* 
rand forward an influence thrdqgh your whole 
subeequeet life. The historian of British India, 
•peaking of the voyage of Warren Ha*toge to 
that country, rays, concerning a circumstance 
which occurred on thst voyage : “ It ia doubtful 
whether thie act did net exeraw* aa unfavorable 
influence over Ms srhole moral nature, and over 
his career." Of how many persons might the 
same remark be made ’ One wrong act brings 
the murderer te Ms ignetniniouxand. One wrong 
a* stamps, with indeBMs stains of dishonor, a 
character hitherto above reproach. On» wrong 
act in y oath has thrown many a young pesos

March 18.

^TlS THERE

The Ink Spot; or the TrothM Boy.
There are momrata ‘-------------

Borders Fermons.
Macanlny’s History of England,
Rico's Poetical Quotations,
Webster's and Worccsteer’s Dictionaries. 
Pronouncing Bible with Mops, Ac.
Canghey’s Revival Miscellanies,
Earnest Christianity and Conflicts, etc 
Peek’s Central Idea, Mrs Palmer’s Works,
New Testament standard of piety,
Sahbeth School Books, Youths Libraries, 
Catechisms,
Worcester's Universal History ia 1 vol.,
Beecher's Domestic Economy sad Receipt Book, 
Lloyd's Map of United Sûtes, Canada and New 

Brans wick ; Jobson’t Anotralia. 
Cartwrights and Gruber t Memoirs,

With a van*] 
'esieyan Bookfmlcyaa Book Rosm.
December8 -n 1 '■ ‘

WESLEYAN BAZAAR,

to tb* life of everybody, 
even of chitdna, when a very iitUe thing is 
enough to ruffle sad irritate the mind, and when 
the slights* contrariety * the lee* provocation 
appears like a misfortune. Owr temper loo often 
resembles those epy-glemee which magnify or 
diminish the objotite ww an looking * with them, 
end many a pen» it rendered i" *"' *~
for not remember** it to time.

I thought it all over ia my ov 
•d at two children "a few day* _ 
done playing and were tired. The pretty violate

not want to die drank. It is my celonhtion to
die sober. I have net been dntnk for Pm days'
Have yen thought aboat the subject of rskgfoti

here? > Yea, I here been
thinking about it ail day TW* ia mercy with -HE Ladfa* and frwfaof the WsMeyaa Charck

inform the public,« Wellrilk, WORLD’Sthe eneningto linger here, tb* you mey hove that they intend to
fartholas I gar- HAIR RESTORERprat’ * I hope Would you like tepray nett* will be

with you?1 Yes, air, I would.’ I knelt down given of the di 
Coatribetiona

The Pnritao Divine*, 9 vois, published.
Alio—Photographs of Ministers, Photographe 

Albums in vnrtoty. Stationary of til kinds. 
November 18,1861.

will be thankfully received by thebeside Mm with a heavy heart, and besought the ZYLOBAL8AMUM•I, Mrs. Jno. Hen,and primroses, whiak they had gnthmod with Lard to apure him, and to met to him Mrs. Wm. J*---- M.B.- • -1 *iron im uurning. Johnson, Mr. Geo. Fetsythe,

mv. C A BCCKnn; 7
A*»t0lant Trtasur.r n-e.i /'■',!* [futon, S. Y. 
writes : *’ 1 Tery cUot-ileily *»ld my te»ÜHBM 
that of nmuerou* frleodv tu tLo grant vsJee of 
8. A. A Ilea % World s Hair Restorer Had Eytol

AU?**Ji. CÜTTER. X Y CIK My ImârUeàe 
In iu Met «irai c>ior, *n-l gr- win;: <-n bald apfflt.M 

Rtr J H CORNELL, N V. Chy "Ipwwi 
for s reUtivo The faiitof e# the hair it«pH 
rent jred It from being grey to It* uatural and 1 
tffel eeier."

REV. J. WEST, Brooklyn, L I . "I wOl Wd 
their value lit tho most liberal icnee TWy 
reatered »y hair where It Was bald, and, « 
grey, to R« nrlgtoal cetoe.* 

ttsr. A, WHJMTER, Boston, Mae* : **I b*ve 
them with great effect. 1 am bow neither

the choir. The knife GreenwichHraryWy,deed end withered Lamb of Godai hit only hope, Devisee, Mr».
China, Glass and Earthenware.

r
Etotbseriber has received by Fell ship* • com
plete assortment of

CHINA, CLASS AND

of violatehed served to dig np own, I bad* him farewell, expecting to Mrs. Lewiefrom under the controlling love of a kind Provi
dence, end launched him on n aen of trouble and 
sorrow to a Uu obi rap. Of how much pea®, 
of bow much spiritual'proeperity and holy jq]ti 
has n single am * the outpost robbed the trui 
child of God ! Ofbow touch drop, nnevaflfag 
eotrow rad mordfleation bee it bean the inlet 1 
It was an act, perhapi, a. soon done as the turn
ing ot n key by the angel that opened the bot-

this side of the judgment. Contrarythe floor, close te an overcoat Street, Halifax
Now, these children had been told, over and to my eepeetadoe, he recovered. I

And Magnetic Oil!!life, bet weldagain, to put away their thing* as himef his proans* to land a FRIENDS AND RELATIVES.In a fewnet draw from him aat etherhome, bat Otntral Agent for Afar Bnauwiek,
bitusUy forgot the rale, and habitually at sir asuiuM,and SbHovb.and be died w drunkards nronlly die. I find. 

In looking over my merootaada, the flkltowtog 
note, which foils the whole story. ‘ The party 
alluded to above recovered, but contrary to his 
promise, neither served God, tiMqefc drink/

X "c H.C. C

from thst forgetfulness, as it race stoned to the Tradee vary thing bdoifinc
CO PipesTLiqeer Jan

Embracing
Milk, Pen»,Also—Tobacco Pip*, Liquor Jon

Drain ripe, Creem Crocks.
GOAL OIL LAMPS,

In greet vsriety

Kerosene and Paraffine (Mia.
The public’ere Invited to ceil end examine the 

Mock, which will be sold WHOLESALE end RE
TAIL aw .the he* possible terms for Cash.

VT Bnlenro Vsfock to arrive per chip Intoe.
j; THOMAS P. WAT. 

(Info ef Fine of ICtoverden e Co)
Comer of Jeeeb »nd Water etreetel opposite 

Cemmerasl wharf. 0**2

Whet n pity it is that Ihow persons who have
the ears of children

pit; bet with Bpro* (fSitrvsdngpower 
■ the smoke of 
proopoeU,and 
t mm of on 

your following yean, memories and regrets with 
• keeoef power thenrootpiont, snd leaving hard
ly .green thing in the waste of u Ufa that opened 
with la nraeh to stomata bad cheer. H baa 
drawn down etoyoe the displeasure of God. It 
has imped to* providence agate* you, end shut 
you off from the fulness of his love. L

I Whycare of their own Ky heir wea *7 s»d bststle ; M ts»TO
insigniflesnt childish hlundsf ov

r^zr.greet fltrraw, to«plosion of: or Greatth* signal for
echoes, bowovsr faint they mtf bo, *U i now ■These Pille i Sold byDeuggtete throughout H» Wwl*- 

ntnrotPAt sales ormm,
■x Vo. 198 Creenwltih Street, New-Yerlr.

longed in the smilele* time of-the voies, eg to We have though; there wee » strong
H 0 LL 07* AT* am L srigid frowning analogy between lopraey ro droeribod in tho

to theMy little Bible, apd R Mill exist» fa Bgeforn eounteiss.
than twenty minutas, whs* th* elder pro- lew points BLOOD.

posed to tho other thst So It is whensodfoths Blood to the
of the new brake which covered the table. For The approach is gtadueL At first it is diffl- as aboveImportant Dental Notice.

:■ .*.vi j, . ft Am mJ Of»

•nd Sailors bare neglected 
bb tbeM.no better present•while harmony and quia tara» reigned, and ef suit to ef theAn unadvised expression from the Kps of 

Mows shut hi* «* frees the green pasture» snd 
«till waters beyond Jordan. Never till we reach 
heaven, and thera fate nil onr secret history un
rolled to onr view, shell we know from haw 
many eeenes of earthly and of spiritual happiness 
• single wrong act lus excluded us; how many 
■ore afflictions it has drawn around onr weary 
pilgrimage ; and from what degree of advance
ment it has shut ue off even amid the glories 
end blessedness of heaven.

TMe happyfatigue they complained Borne eUghleympti i show tin inwUch Very Important to TmrU—state of things, however, was rat to U* long. Agra is Avery,spot, an eruption, attracts the login the Country, Wholntwmdlathe bear* GeneralOne book after the other tous friends—« terrible forboAag th* it any bn visiting Halifax to haveTroop*and illustrations wave afl Congregational Singing,-
A me and OuroagUy Baited Editât qf At

American Byrne à Tone Boob
By Rrv. W. McDonald and it. S. tomme, M D 

11A8 lost been iseaed. end IsCer sale St the Wm- 
11 fepen Btok Room The iralcditioe ofhiewfok 
leaned last rear hed e rapid rale, aed tara geld» 
epiplros. The present issue is » .Impirarapat 
pnoe test, snd contains » greater variety of bJOUW 
and mnee. It contains about UXX) kymns, sdaplSd 
to nearir 800 of the most popular ssd oeefal fonce

tiatry done.

Dr. Jlacalliitcr, Deellef,
IS folly prreseed to saeossodste Ladies, who any 

employ bun, while having their week dew»,—ell 
without entra». Every effort will be made to rend* 

hie house spleewet home, for en*» msyhesBStam- 
setvw * Ike opportenlfo,

Bwee sra many advantage* offered ia th* arrange-
“‘Knt, the work can be seeorapllshed la moeh le* 
time by hiring the pstieM present. ‘

Second, the work era be done ones perfectly-

effeotnaUyWitt hethe veryhath children to the Prie* dad by to the mild
anxiously they watch ths progress of tho to toe Narrons

ad to each Pot or Bex. DebiHty, Nervous Oo*|toemve* 'ant of Ap-1 want it, and you the eon is days when DYBPBP8IA,dy
«amination is had. Hew slowly the timechildren are noton, I am sorry to ray, for Mm'tortfelly

ODitiBCiea pen
heslity, bile, insfosd 
Flatulency, Loss of
ache. Restlcsacss, IU1. ______ _ _ HI
Melancholy, which are the general symptoms of

the stair end acridwith whet
reedy to give np their own will, they rag* ruera do they

great deal of trouble ft* action of thethe prie* on the seventh day, to leant the mn* he relieved,well a* for others. I do wtoh thst ray little i versed Dyspepsia, will into, as a natural consequence 
of its rote.1 ■* ,J ^srvj c

COST IVENE8, by c Biasing the whole length 
of the intrataes wish seul veer process, rad without 
violence ; *11 viotant pergra leave the bowels era- 
live within two ddC*. j . i

FEVERS of t-U hinds, by rraforiog the bfood fo 
a regal» drcalstioa, throagh the precern of nepl 
retira to inch cases, and the thorough science of 
nil InteeOneLoheflStioe ’ in oihdrs,

Sctxvt, Ulcxis naff Inveterate Boras, by the 
perfect parity which this Medicine gives to the 
bleed end eB tiraheiroer». ' ■T'- ; dans n

corbntie Ereptirae end had eomplexfooe, by 
their sharativeeffhfo apes the Ssfos tk» feed the 
skin, ead the raorfod sra*. ef which eeesitaur sU 
eraptive coroplsiosa, tsilow, eleudy end other die- 
ictcmUi complexions.

The nee oftoese Pills for • very short time, will 
effect su entire can of Sell Rheum, end » sirking 
improvement in the riefooees of too skin. Com
mon Colds end Influenza Will aMriys be cored by 
une dose, erby twotomeworst etoie.

Meocdsial Dimsms—Persons whose ronsti- 
téliras here kseemi impend by the fajedirien* era 
ot Mercery, will fled due raodietae » perfect ears, 
m they neverf eil to eradicate frees the system, *1 
the effects of Memory, infinitely sooner time the 
most powerful praperetieos of tierrapnrille.

HZ’ The Pirate snd Hsrbsof which titras Pills 
an trade, were discovered in s very carp rising way 
among the Texncsns, * tribe'of Aborigines to Hex 
>co. Get the Almnrac of «far Agent; end you wiB 
reed with delight the very interesting sreount It too-

pect ef their eeeord-to hewefl-Ain the whole ofere would tty and Fourth, the gram convenience end saving of expense
the week, till they tohëtothat theirtruth is desiring Artificial Teeth should not fell to raflhead and good op pe-penion for himself, end g mother for Me three 

little wee. To thie arrangement the young lady 
herself was not arena, but her mother «*~id «•« 

---- it* salver Mfowif w* to every re
spect aU that could be asked, but the experienced 
woman dreaded for her daughter the responsi
bilities and trials of the relation of stop-mother. 
So the resolved to make her heart—as noble and 
tondra • one « woman ever had—« the very 
flint against Ml arguments and pleadings, and to 
eMU tira incipient affair by icy cold ness. • Thus 
stood the mettra, whew .the gentleman, to pur
suance of Ms cherished plan, made his appear
ance on toeAe^ Mra, bringing as aids— 
'•in® pity is skip to love’—his three sweet lit
tle girie with Mm,. , . j

The good mother sow the peril, but etefnly set 
her mind not to be osught in'thst trap. So ebe 
wrapped herself In s cloak of ceremonious civility, 
end let the little visitors ait about or play un
noticed. It ww ntd long before wee Lillie, the 
youngest of the three, having picked np a deli, 
bad become absorbed in fondling end droning it, 
as the custom is with small women. Presently 
something went wrong ; the Crock or clock refus
ed to stay as it was put. So Ltihe gathered her
self up from the carpet, and trotting up to 
Mrs.-------, « she)ratie dignified indifference, look
ed up into bra face with the moet innocent uweon- 
edouenes that she Was not entirely viclcome, and 
in bra ewe* lisping tone asked, ‘Are yoo dot » 
S pinP O, wise little simpleton! Thou ha* 
done the work. Team swelled into the lady’s 
eyes ; all her fortification» melted sway like wax 
in the ran ; she osught the motherless babe to 
her bosom, and frpflt that moment the young 
widower had it all his own way." We commend 
the copying of thie story by such of our brethren 
ns do not believe in the toying» of children. A 
multitude of their traders will thank them for it 
—-V. ■ F. Examiner:

Timet again, end even and examine Specimens before going elsewhere.lepra, what agony trade their 0» off
I respectfully call «Mentira 
plates for Artificial Teeth.

to th* Voles-troe the worship induced byfrom the
a Urge volume, very family illustrated, end cov
ered withe costly binding- U <**» setowe 
T ■——7 ■■ Stray, but at children out
of temper ere never careful, it so happened tb* 
the beautiful book was soon sadly defoeed ee out 
of its pages. By-rad-bye, era pall eoratog at It 
more suddenly, down came the book on the flow, 
and upon it, oh misery 1 down ram» e pen Ml 
ef ink I

What wra to be done now? All the beauty of 
the book was ruined. The ehildron fait ft, snd 
furthermore they felt, and knew bet too well in 
their conscience, whose fault it was. So they 
both looked and looked at the hideous black spot, 
till it seemed to store * them to return. But it 
was grating late in the afternoon. Their father 
would soon come home, snd when he took held 
of the book he mu* fled out to* ink sp*.

*• HI tell you what,”, raid the boy to his little 
sister, “ I’ll put the book away down under *11 
the others, snd father will never have time to 
look at it before tee, and then perhaps some day 
when he sees the spéit he will think it was done 
in the book shop T Th* will be the be* way."

His little white heads—for they Mill have a 
baby-dimple about them—were promptly placed 
upon the book in the attempt t<Lput«it_t>n the 
table again, and-his mind was fall of the determi
nation to conceal whet bed happened, when he 
suddenly remembered wk* hie father had raid 
on the duty of being truthfal even in the me* 
insignificant of trifles.

How the boy’s oonnfoonaw changed then ! 
How that on* flash of conscience sad hone* 
courage gave it branty I He resolved to foil the 
whole affair to hia father, whatever might be the 
result to him. He was afraid of a sharp Molding 
from his nurse. She did rat look vwy emfltog 
that day, but he would y* to frank snd crafts.

of the sanctuary, drapirad, feared and shunned, I years with great success,Ksfo.r «Mate' tllf-rii. —t-»— .aurait "HvCI ptfll—■ pwith no hope of restoration. Death ftralf would C see of these invale- 
31 quickly acquire sd- 
tbe, Bowels be titter

sble Pills, and lathe United «rates
the first class Dentists, * the la* Deatal Contention 
bcldls Ohio, July last, the whole Convention spoke 
In Its favour, it is also used in Ragland te a greet ex
tent ; k he. many sdraatages ever every ester triad 
of war k, M in lighter, it ia fraefeem taste. It is etroos 
•ad durable, sod era he repaired should it hraka ; It 
can be inserted in fall Sets or partfal Sets with «ra
tion pistes »r slushed ; there is no plate so easy in

however, deprive them ef the hope of-----t’n
him in Paradise.

But how different the conduct of parents when 
they discover the ■»* symtems ef tibia equally 
te he dreaded dises» of dranhennees. The 
lushed cheek, the unsteady stop end the wan
dering eye, are unmistakable signa. Do the 
penal* manifest alarm or seek n remedy. Fro 
fro* it- They esore often laugh * it, M a 
‘ youthfol indiscretion,’ which time will ears, or 
•mile oovnpiscently oa the young profligate. 
They have no heart to reprove him for a practice, 
the first lessons of which were token * his fa
ther’s table ot Me mother’s sideboard. Hue he 
pursues his Way, fortified in his coarse by hie 
father’s example or Ms mother's inflaes.ee, till 
the parents awake to the fact, th* their era in* 
moral leper, unfitted for ueociatira with the 
virtuous snd pure.

The analogy holds good in aaothra p minuter 
—they are both generally incurable.—I”*-— 
are on record where leprosy in erase stag* was 
curable. Onr Saviour, ttie tree, opened the epee 
Of the blind, unstopped the eras of the deef, rad

will correct the liver
leetove ell the acrid humors

from to* system, the mouth, or so cheep.
It Is now well known thst Dr. M. niter a eoeeewfal 

practise of his lulSsrils la this Province far six 
yean, lx thoroughly osrapeteat to ratoena retry oper
atic» ef Dentistry in a most skillful manner. He 
womld here respectfully mention that ths great increase 
of business, and demand tar fits Professions! sendees.

rigor to she whole oegualt

Attfftotiool Indiscre- ly mention tb* the «seat increase
_______ ______..tod for th Trofrsslrasl eendees,
go to show retire confidence th* the Publie hoe la 
his abilities to manufacture and insert Artificial Teeth.

Every kind of DentiWtv skillfully performed at the 
complete Dental Establish ment, 41 Orsa title Street. 
Ora door North of Dr. Black, sad near the Baptist

of Teeth.
Bores ad Ufeere, Bktehraeed Bwriltegt, ran with

certainty be radically cored tf Aa Pille
sight rad morning, nod toe Ointment be freely used

in the printed iratractiora. If treated is
Chapel-i* era part to breakany other manner Jtay dry

Medicine.___ Ointment will re
ferai the systera and leave the

sad hearth y moo It wàl require SACRED MUSIC!!
Deo, 8

a little prewremu® in bad esses to iemre a lasting
A NEW SUPPLY. London Drug A Medicine Store

either occasioned by Jett received at the Wetieyan Book Room.
'HR American Hymn and Tone Booh.
L The American Vocal*. l

The Anthem Dnktmcr,
The New Lute ot Zion. ,
The Kelodeon. SO scats.
The Revival Melodies.
The Goldie Chain.
The Mûrirai Sti "
The Sunday Sd 

March 4.

KID with a fall rad completeor the Bullet,the Bayonet, •3 ef Danes, Msmciwm sad CaOteKUS* of 
known strength aed paruy. cemprising me* srti- 
des to be farad In e lM
nan ntras raermreixe &nt> sroTnaosar etOM.

Partirai» aweaera give», hy eorapewet y rasas, 
m toe prapermton of *1 phy*etoa*e peimifailuns a
NltOlMlUl CÉATKM.

AW.-rFeglish, French sad A méfiera Perfe- 
ntsry, fis» Ou», Heir Dyes sod Wsshes.Pumtissu 
toe. ; Bair Brashes of all Tsrieiire, and weraly 
dressed Bristle end finely fastened TooA Brashes, 
Tooth Powders, end Dental Prepsraflew ; septet® 
Ftificy eoeps rad Cosmetics, and mo* ertlclM »•

To which rr
there ere no medicines id safe, rare sod convenient

Holloway's PHI» sad Ointment. The poor wound 8oM by.il Desires.
od and all

COLDS! CBUSES!!I o*y provide him- 
(t, which should be of Pearlsin which He heeled

smeared Ml srorad it, 'ocstist, Ac., te.thrust intowhen he cast ont ‘ unclean epiriti.
Camffh, CvetA, Hoartmen. fain » long o^terienroia the temperance

, owjr wTstsSsra or «erenssi
we giro It ss our deliberate snd nanmr feet PUls, to cool ths system, 

mstion.
i Knapsack end Seaman’s Cheat 
I with tone valuable Remedies.

tare At htt remedy know* 
'or the following diteases :
®pey, ’ Livra Com

plaints 
Lombago,
Piles,
Rheumatism, 
Retention of 

Urine, 
Scrofale, or 

King’s Evil, 
Sore Throats, 
Stone end Grave

HEW MILL»ftk» Throat, reltmt tht F.ack-
fiv* per cent of 

iy the various on
tho* who tore ewe mireformed by various etganix«tiras within the Catarrahy clear amdçima

la* thirty yean, have been permanently cured iTille Street,iirmaftk to tk*
of drmtoennrae. We doubt whetter rates of Jiut received per R. M Steamer.
ard in fire thousand die Ihotmghly reformed, rCXLIO SPEAKERS A Urge i it of MILLINERY, BLOCK SALTsober men. But th* fire per root, saved amply Winter Branets, Ladies rad Childr*'*Few are «ware ef thehie misdeed to tor also ! And the brave boy did 

tell it And while he suffered th* raorimand
which h. deterred for hi. ____^ m

rejoirad in hti heart that God had sided Mm to 
orercome th. temptation of . coward derail, sod 
to set Uk* a truthful boy.
s w?\y!ü,think U“t *•***«. «hick . skil- 
^ u.W<Klld h,T* kft uP°u hi, soul,

would bare been black» than ths ink-spot was
upon th* peg* of the beautiful book ?

repay far the later tteu^Urad Drawee, rod * variety
FEW tone of this saperior stride Je* It* 
thlnr for family use,

AT 8ÜTCLIFFET8 
ST Barrington Street,

And the Branch Brmnewkk

Anotbra similarity—the Up» snd the drunkard _________________ t. MoinnrRAT « no

Exeter Bail Lectures,
TBtr.T. XPnnetow,À.1Üv”:

1 John Banyan, Prophet of Horeb, Macsnlsy. 
Iy ftev. Richard Robert»,—Self Conquest, Pm 
i of Bring. By Rev. trek* H. WWmra,- 
ngs Bee*» rad Sacred, Revival of Lut «es 
r. By Rev- Gervsss Smith,—Q«era Bltehetl 
Kev Im 11 Rig,,—Bible snd Modéra Progrès

unfitted to mingle in society, Fevers vai sable snide, ra-Browchi* Troches” era *iy be infected with the Bowel Com prafally so * thisA Conversation with a Drunkard.
Ms. Editor : Mo* qt us who have spent n! 

few yen* in the itinerancy, an able to call [up 
many recollections of the pest, which, if record
ed,-might corvette purpose* qf warning, instruc
tion, w pUaeant recreation 1» ywuc readers.

With your permiseien I wffl rriateicoavrn*-

March IIseldom th* drunkenness is by Colds, Bronchitis,

tbeBoweb, Isdigestion
Thro* are so Troches ghw seraretinue of view, profanity,

new snd kindred vie* np the train. Are A simple end elegant combination for Oouess, Ac. PROVINCIAL WESLEYAN,
Olfil 07 THE

Wfileyn Ertbodfst ttarek ef I. !• tonto.
Editor—Rev. John MeMuroy.
Printed hy Théophile» ChestoeAfa- T 

in Aootl* Otwxev, BsLirsx, *• fa 
Items of Subscription gif* kdtjmAl

in adraace. •
w ADVBRTI8SMBMT8:

The Urge rod laereraing elreeUrira ef *U W* 
sadese * a mate deeirehle sdrertiring eedtom.

T*«r»; * '

fottHslve lines snd and®, 1st lesettira 
‘t eeéh lins,«bore U—(addidoaal)
“ each continrance oraJawrth of ******* "T*-.

At; edveitisementi a* limited will to.ri**^^* 
util erdered out sad charged eeeordtogfr- 
All eearasn les tiens rad sdrertisSSSeaW rnto "

•neb chtncCtn flt iitfffiitti for Dr. G. F. Bisnov, Boston.
Symptoms, 

», Ulcers, 
of/U kinds,
», te. te

Have proved extremely serviceable file Hosasa-

IUv. Haaar War* Braoaxa. By E . CraderoyLepra^ is Rot soaght for, U not swaaSyttera- I bare tew, son. Pop*» Ame*meats, The Eng. Refera»tint 
Th fie had at tie WESLEYAN BOOK ROOM 
Men* 11. .

Children's Temper.
“ My child he* such • dreadful temp»," sighs 

many » moth»; “ I really raoaot telfwhet to 
do with him. It is ov» like e flash, and he is 
sorry for it, but on some new provocation it

I low ell

cult, so far u known of a violation sf phpmri New Task are the ilaws. In this themyseN end s mlserahU wreck of manhoedi whê
» the *-■— — : ] . i . , . «

Meat a peter end eleernew toof to* book of
U the time, was seemingly does not impair the moral faenhira aad aafllOto Rnv. Goo. Slack,dento’s door from 

bMp a bios ted, loathsome creature, almost as
tolpUe ee sn infant He happened to to elate 
when i rateWd. topproraMng hU UEtoTt 

«tended my hand, saying, 'How are you to-
day Mr. W------ P • Very tod Indeed, MV toi
the reply. !.Wh* U the matt» with ptor!« 2k 
whtriteye^Sfq*.' Akf l a* vwyjwp whp 
don't yon stop drinking^ ft wowM peg if I 
were to Mop now.’ • Why don't yon tetor h#r

A VALUABLE BIOGRAPHYIke fail to the•ilh U* Maker. Urethra ind far
,:MiÉtoato Myosaren-

does- The Ireper ten* excluded from Ninth Edition, lfimtL, *80 peg*, cloth. Portrait

Memoir of ths bet. Joseph en-
TWISTLK.—" It k worthy of n pU® in 

every Methodist family."—Late Bn. Dr. Bunting. 
For mis » the Wesleyan Beak Room. April I

‘Two® three times I hare be* 
Bboxohitis sow to nuke me few tl 
compelled to deriet from mlnbterkfi 
disorder of the throat. But from a m
the Troches I now And my self able tb 
y, for weeks togedwr, without toe iff
VSBiflnm ” Dww T. S D.___

lead toi» dite nine
tesven—the drunkard is. No dfagraw is *. «purtUstbreaks ont «gain as strong 

my own petienw in trying to took* him more 
patient,” \

Very likely the tendency you » much déplora 
in your child arises from qualities roty valuabU 
in themselves. He is fall of a hundred eager 
purposes which a sluggish M good ■■mud” child 
knows nothing ot Ho has aa active, rostiass 
temperament, which, if rightly directed, will

Inched to the leper’s family. Frtteesor Hol-
drunksrd. Tte Up* do* UOC

EVERY
METHODIST’S TUNE BOOt

(THIRD EDITION.)
[Brat Meric, adapted te every Hymn in to* 

WteUye* Hymn-Book sad BoppUmtnt-J

wh think of a Up® fatty of ill th* OU
him, who radii

raving hy taking toe
n touch?—Wh* would we

«fpfitUnUth* for n few dollars
And wh* would ww thhk gf

Works on Boptiom ! !.sritefs s afi. ot TqUsed, religious drsessd to the Editor.
of sll ttenrfl atofi. AT THE WEBLETAJTBOOK ROHM.Imp ffas?tfand, of course, he will Mr. Ohsmkerlaln has every•Eh.gra» JJIBBARD Wte«rffrtwd fa* end Faxctrube and jcrate

i|fO ci JfrerReibx- 'tisjrî .v;.'qnj,
Peejto de not respect lit* tHOMi WN|6"/

virdJtOOOIfi.rt.ia ecr ; W»,T88 A
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